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PANH ANDLE TOW NS MEMPHIS HAS THE BEST COUNTRY BACKING

truly,
Hon mi
nty Clmir

WANT YOU TO KNOW
That =======

Make
To satisfy our Customers. W e  carry a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and while we do not claim to be doing business for glory alone—still 
we are satisfied to

LIVE AND  LET LIVE
p i l o t
ents

and consequently our prices are moderate all the time, and on this
fa

Furniture For
You should pay our Store a visit during this 
month and inspect our fine line of Furn i
ture, Carpets, M atting and Linoleums. By 
carefully studying the w ants of the trade 
we have been able to make our stock com
plete in every respect. W e  have on display  
all styles and grades of Furn/ture at the 
most reasonable prices.

UN DERTAKING D E P A R T M E N T
W e  have an expert Undertaker. W e  are  
able to take care of this work properly

R. M. HARDW ICK

>akei
IN STOCK

inage
Ways

and the further fact that we buy only

FIRST CLASS GOODS
and undertake to see that each of our customers gets the worth of his 
money—do we base our claim on your trade. W e  invite you to com
pare our prices with any in town. W e  insist on the most critical ex-

:o au
special values in both Dry Goods and Groceries, and ask you to in
animation as to quality of goods we sell. W e  are offering now some

:y Go<
vestigate. Also, we would be glad to explain to you our great Pre
mium plan. Great success is crowning our efforts along this line; our

tn<

3CERI

premiums are every one useful articles, and remember they

COST YOU NOTHING
Just call for coupons -on your cash purchases. Don't fail to call on us

Lewis A Marshall
Dry Good* 
Clothing 
Notions 
Boots 
Shoes 

Millinery

“ T H E  M O S T  O F  TH E
B C X T F O ir  TH E

COME AND VISIT OllR STORE

EMPHIS SUPPL Y CO.
lorthoast Corner Square Memphis, Texas

ink

l l  COUNTY 
IFOR BUSINESS.

| can tile business and bad busi- 
ness dealings with the farmers 
of this section during the past 
seventeen years. His statements 
will prove interesting to the out
sider, since they demonstrate 

[M. Fore, After a Con- the character and ability of his
r» • i • farmer cus.nmers, as well

iu o u s  Kesulence in
as wei t as 

j their prosperity, since ne'er do- 
[cmpHis for Seventeen wells are seldom prompt with
fears, Gives His Exper- their obligations.
1 William M. Fore was born near

Somerset, Ky., on November 2*.

Nannie A. Eddletnan, a sister of 
Hall county's piesent sheriff. Of 
this union three sons and one 
daughter came to bless, all of 
whom reside in this city. He re
mained in Young county until 
1hh;{, when lie commenced to 
gradually drift westward and 
made Throckmorton county his 
home for a period of live' years. 
Believing that the “ grazing" was 
better further on he migrated to 
Wichita Falls in IHSM, where In* 
resided until 181)1, when he heard 
of the prosperity of the Hall 
county farmers and the oppor
tunity their principal town of 
fered to an energetic general 
merchandise dealer. Upon in 
vestigating he decided that Mem
phis was his Kldorado and the 

j proper place in which to rear his

For the Convenience of Our 
• • • CUSTOMERS ■ ■ •

young hojs*fuls.
With his family Mr. Fore ar

rived in Memphis on August 10, 
1*01, at once establishing a mer
cantile business, which be con
ducted successfully as an indi
vidual until February, 1007,when 
he helped to organize the Pioneer 
Mercantile Company, tin* result 
of a consolidation of three of the 
city ’s oldest merchandise estab
lishments that of his own, J. A. 
Bradford's and Denny, Bird A 
Powell.

That Mr. Fore’s mercantile 
career in Memphis has not !>een 
wholly strewn with roses is evi 
deneed by his experience in l*i*8, 
which was probably the most dis 
couraging one to tin* residents of 
the Panhandle as a whole in its 
history. At that time, and prior

OR T H E  C O N V E N IE N C E  of our Customers
p  we have a place Li the Bank for private

conversations, letter w riting or other bus
iness- m atters. This room is at your service

Our Modern Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire- 
Proof Vaults rent for $1.00 a year. A safe 
place for your valuable papers

Co. Nat’l Bank
M E M PH IS , T E X A S

thereto, hc -ording to the state
ments of the subject of our sketch 
and tin* other old residents, the 
principal crop raised, or at 
tempted, was small grain wheat 
and oats with little or no atten 
turn being paid to any of the pro
ducts which have since made the 
Upper Red Kiver Valley famous. 
As has been the ease all over the 
world where diversification was 
not practiced, the inevitable crop 
failure was ex|>erieneed, caused 
by tin* preceding dry winter. In
asmuch as the Panhandle already 
had a reputation for being sus
ceptible to “ drouths" given it 
by the holders of large cattle in 
terests who vainly endeavored to 
prevent the settling of tin- coun
try by tin* "nesters", as the far
mers were then called tin* 
manifestation caused many to 
leave tin* country, selling for a 
mere pittance or utterly aban
doning farms that could not be 
purchased from tlieir present 
owners at a less price than from 
*•20 to j>40 |H*r acre, if they could 
be purchased all

This failure, said Mr. Fore, 
was a blessing in disguise, since 
it taught the remaining farmers 
the folly of placing all their eggs 
in one basket. Diversification 
has been practiced continuously 
since that time with the result 
that a repitition of the 1*'.M dis 
aster has not occurred, nor would 
it have oeeurred that year had 
the farmers been raising the 
same cro|>s then as they do now. 
In fact, said Mr. Fore, this is the 
best farming country T ever saw 
for the diversitier, as well as the 
natural habitat of hogs, cattle or 
other domestic livestock. I have 
known of no year in the history 
of the Memphis country when 
the diversifying farmer did not 
make a sufficient amount of

money from the sale of his crops 
with which to meet his nhliga 
tions, and as a merchant of many 
years' experience in Memphis I 
cun state that I have had no diftt 
eulty in collecting accounts con
tracted by farmers.

I always make a practice of 
advising my friends, wherever 
located, to come to this section of 
tin* country for the purpose of 
making a livelihood and a eouipe- 
tence for the inevitable "rainy 
day", as well as for its healthful 
ness, and have been influential in 
locating many of them here, none 
of whom have ever regretted the 
move. My slogan has ever been: 
"For Health, Wealth and Happi 
ness, come to the justly famous 
Upper lied Kiver Valley of the 
l*anhandle of .Texas," and ever 
will Is* so long as climatic condi
tions remain *he same as they

I

(CONOIX’IMEI) ON I’AiiK TWO]

You r

Valuable Y

Papers

should not be kept around 
the home, hut should he 
placed in a safe place . . . .

W e  have built a special 
vault and placed therein 
the very best safety boxes 
we could buy for the use 
of our customers. Ask to 
SM them when you art In

The First

National

1

r
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LO D G E  D IRECTO RY

MEMPHIS I'OMMANDKY,
N<». 50, K. T ., meet* in 
Ma*onic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
rach month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

1). H. Ah so u », Km. < 'em. 
Hk.nkv Hv.au . S»-vivtary.

before the court ho far the cane
of Neeley vh Ft. Worth & Den 
ver City Railroad Co., which wan 
continued in order to amend the 
jietition, and the cu e  of Crow vh. 
the same company, in which the 
jury returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff for the full amount of 

| damages »Ued for.
Mkmpbis t oincii., No. 150. It. A t'ourt has been grinding rather 

S. M.. inert* in Manonie Hall on the i |j0^ )y  t>n account t>f the primary
Saturday night aft. i full moon. '  i election being so close at hand 
iting t'(Mu pan ion* are welcome. . . .  , , » . 1uml tlic uhscnce uf one of the at

H A L L  COUNTY 

FOR B U S IN ESS .
lOONCLl’DED FHOM PAUK ONKj

1). A. liHl’NUY. Th. 111. 
Ahnoi.ii. Secretary.

Mkmphis ( 'hactkh, No. 230, 
H. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visitingmoon.
Companion* are welcome

J. M. Kt.t.ioTT. H. P.
D. H. A rnold. Secretary.

Micmchis IjOIXjk. No 72N, A. 
K. & A. M.,Yneet* in the Via- 
Nonic Hall on the Saturday

torneys, Stovall Johnson, who 
has several cases to come up.

Today is probate day but the 
case of Wallace Bros. vs. l>*wis 
is set for 1 :H0 p. m. The case of 
J W. Greenwood a * llidl county 
and the city of Memphis is set 
for tomorrow.

As the docket is so much heav 
ier than heretofore court will

flight occurring on or lieforv the fu ll! hold over until next week, 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

k . Hickson . VV. M. Built Memphis' First house.
< HAS. W khntkk, Secretary. K Sjicncer. who has tieen a

K s m u x i Loomc. No. *33, A. K. A 
A. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on

resident of Memphis since its 
foundation, honored us with his

Saturday night* on or pef»iv the full | HuhH(.ri,>tk>n t|,jH wwk and in a 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome, i , . , , ,

,. , suian w  M conversation stated that he had
P. M. Bknnktt. Secretary. the honor of building the first

Mkmpu.si HAHTKH.No. i buildinK ever erected within the 
yq o. K. s., m.* t* in present city limits. It was built 
Masonic Hall on the for Dovie Webster, and was later 
second Friday night in Known as the Casper house, but 

| is now owned by 1). L. Howard.
| Mr. Spencer has seen many

have been during the past seven
teen years.

In regard to the enhancement 
of land values in this country Mr. 
Fore said that he could illustrate 
that best by his own experience. 
He stated that there was, for 
some time after he had located 
here, plenty of land subject to 
tiling, but few of the then old 
timers took advantage of the op 
\>ort unity offered to obtain a home 
for a mere pittance, believing 
that it would “ always be here,”  
and they could see no use in pay 
ing for what they already had 
practically the free use of. But 
before they hardly realized it the 
“ free" land was all occupied and 
Mr. Fore, even, was pleased to 
pay $1*00 for a section situated 
two and one half miles northwest 
from town that a few years pre
vious he would almost have 
scorned to accept as a gift, and 
which he afterward sold for 
$2000, “ feeling sorry*' the while 
for the purchaser. Mr. Fore

. A Few Compliments.

'Hie Memphis Democrat, by 
F. L. Vanderburgh and Other 
Brumley, is a new six coulmn 
quarto paper at Memphis, Texas. 
In salutatory “ Van" says that 
Ball county K s  "outgrown the 
once a-week publication and de
mands a twice-a--week issue. and
it is to supply this need that the 
Deimsrat is issued."Johnson’s 
paper.thc Herald, comes out Sat 
urduy and the Democrat on Wed
nesday. There is no question hut 
that the field is large enough for 
two and that both can succeed 
provided that the proper feeling 
is maintained between them.

Canyon News.
That our relations are the most 

cordial will bo evidenced by the 
following, taken from our es
teemed contemporary, the Hall 
County Herald:

The Memphis Democrat hits 
apjieared and it is a fine local 
t>ai*-r. The Herald knows of no | 
man in Texas who is better qual 
itied to conduct these |>eople a 
live, up to-date paper than F. L. 
Vanderburgh, and we believe ev
ery dollar of patronage he re
deyes will lie given to a man who 
will return full value therefore.

W. A. W, H, Bower inaa j

Lawrence & Bowermaa
Agents for

Farm and Ranch Land*|
In the

FAM OUS UPPER RED RIVER COUNTRY!

W e have a choice list of real bargains, both ini 
ranch and farm propositions, and are prepared!
to give you the best o f service, whether vou have! 
land for sale or wish to buy some. W e  . givcl
both buyer and seller the benefit o f our longl

o f Hallexperience as residents and land men 
county. -Descriptive literature concerning the 
products and prices of land cheerfully sent tt 
those requesting such information. No trouble 
to “show goods ’ or to answer questions. Office 
next door to Memphis Hotel, southeast of squar

Write Us Your Wants

welconif.

each month. Vi*iting 
brother* ami sister* arc

smiled as he remarked that I!1'' |flie new butiinexit comes among 
saim1 section could not now be

Mrs. Bkij.k Adams Garwwr.W. M. (changes in this town and country 
J. L. Ba in . Secretary.

RsTEUJN*: I'HAHTKH. No. 23,10. K.
8., meet* in the Mu.onic Ball on

| bought for less than $25,000. 
t further stated that he had

He
us with the liest of well wishes of

also |
the Herald for we believe the

seen tht* balance of the Memphis
proprietors to be fair and enter

during the mist twenty years, all I ......" "  ,..... . *" "  * ‘ *' " V  , | P»'ising gentlemen and know their
, .1 , „ country land bought and sold at I . „.qi i „ . 1. vof them, we trust, for the better. I . J 1 P*M>« » "  nine on* tnetommuimy

1 -------------------  the same proportion of profit in ma>v take pride in.
For Sale or Trade. eases where the land bad changed \Ve have received the initial

Mrs.
Mrs. Al.UK (iKl’NOY. Secretary.

•rat, published at Mem phis,Tex-

Saturdays at 2 p. m.. on or before the
full moon. \ isiting brother* ami \j, miarur section hs-ateU in the owners there being num bersot nmuiH*r of the Memphis Dciih 
» i*ter* arc welcome j neighborhood, 15 mile* from residents now living on the land

ETHKL It’CKKR, W. M. I Texlioe, the nrare*l railroad station. ! tht‘V originally tiled on.
Irnde from t.resham ,s»*t office in Yes, sir, said Mr. Fore in ans un ‘  r*  T » ‘ IM.

Mcmthis Loon , No. 444, Beatwr cninty. nkla. The improve- nartinir u nest ion vou 1 * , 1 1  , * V - ,
I. iX  O. F ., meet* in I. O. meots: 4t> ac r»4 fencsl With 2 wires, ] wer 10 K Part,n«  question, you 1HM. the pnuluct o f our friend

acres in cultivation, wire corr»l» |M  ! l'* n W,n!4t'i fntioiislj statt* .n the |

‘It’s W h a t  You Eat that Does Y’ou Goodl

W . K. Hollifieid & Co.
- -  -  Dealers in - • , •

A N D  F A N C Y  GROCERIES
Produce, Etc.

Next Door to Hall County National Bank Phone 147

“ If You Eat Our Groceries You’ll Be Doing; Goodl

as, which gives that (dace two

(>. F. Hall every Tuesday F.L. Vanderburgh, originally of
Delaney &

night. Visiting brothers plank *hrd*. Will sell tor ♦125»ca*h I columns of your excellent pajier the Hereford Brand. The Record
are welcome. or trade f .r land In Hall county or for that the Upper Red River Valley tKlitor WM for Inore thnn a year

John Dennis, N t:. | hv.st.s-k. For further particular, are ^  of ,he panhandle of Texas is ! witll v , V a n d c r -
F. A. Hcd cins . Hecistarv. i oc »rlte B. M. Smith. Kh. Texas. iui.u ,u .,i to general av V  . • d . u • ‘M r ' '  ,,4-2 tp ****** holy adapted to g t m ia ia g  Burgh in the business at Here-

Fu * a Lowut, No. WR. l». ..f It..] -------------------------  : ricu It ural purj Rises and that n o !,„„|
Thursday ni*h! in I. tt. 

Vi.iting memh> i m
meet* everv
O. F. Hail 
Welcome.

Miss Kuora AKN.jU*. N. 1 
Mrs. IV. F. (jAMMAwk. Ho-retart

CH UR CH  D IRECTORY farmer can make h inistMke in lo-
ford.and it was there that we were

KsTKlJUrit Iarxir. No. R25. t. t). o. 
F.. meet* in W. O. W. Hal) every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* are 
welcome.

John Bu .i.. N O. 
t F, V ahuv. .Secretary.

of each month in 
Visiting Sovereign*

Saturday night 
Woodman Hall 
are Welcome.

s. A. Bryant  
F. A. Hc u iin s . < Tcrk.

Mkmchis a n c ,  No
lURt. meet* on tile CHRISTIAN 
second and fourth | Humphries. I 

Lord

I'HOIIl TKR1 A N t'HCRCH B C V. 
Boward M. Frank. |>astor. Services 
every Sunday at II o'clock a. m.. and 
»:.m p. m. Sundat achool at !*:45 a. 
ro. la.Hr*' Aid meets on Thursday 
after tin- third Sundat of each month 
at J:.k> |>. m. latdie*' Missionary 
S.wiety meet* on Thursday after the 
Hist Sunday at p. m. Choir
meet* for practice every Friday night.

eating thereon.
made to realize that he has no su
l»eriora in the Panhandle country

.... . „  when it comes to running an up
blberta Peach Sairudes. , , . . . . .to date UH*al newapa|>er. He is

W. L. Stephens, who reuides ; njmpiy a valuable adjunct to any 
n*atr FJi, was a pleasant visitor at I community and Memphis will 
ibis office Monday and brought u |os,, nothing by reason of having 
few samples of hlberta |teach**s |,j,n there. His new paper, the 
grown on his place, which would j Deinwrat, is a six column eight

EBtolllne . . Hall County  . . Tex I
Sixteen Year a In Hall Co. 

Bargains In Lands and City Property

See Us Before You Buy a Hoi

Kbit r I. H.

P-
Wi

(
; mr*

HNMdnr c a m *. N>». ills . vv. o. w .,
nir*-ts on *,*'oihI and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in th>- ibsllry 
Wixslnian Hall, Visiting Sovereign* 
arc wriconu-.

<i A WMMHLr, C 
S. A. M«< AKHolJ.. t LCKK.

Kstkijjnk  • amp. No. 2I5T. W (» 
W ., iwet* in W. O. \V, Hail on tlv- 
Itrsi and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Moveteing* are w,-|- 
enme.

J. A. BOX, <’.c .  
John H. B aknkh. clerk.

chi m u
ikfor. M

'* Bay at II a.
Sunday *ch<Nd 

F*»re. superintendent, 
training class and 

ng every Wednesday evening at | 
Rt.'iu. J. M. KHiott. presiiient. and ! 
L  H. Biimphri-* teacher. ladir*' ] 
Aid S.s-iety ni-et* every Monday at 1 
U» church at 2 p. m . Mrs. L  H. j 
Humphries. I*re*id*-nt. 1 Rtlcial Boar*! j 
meet* on the flr*t Sunday of each j 
month. Kvery body made cordially j 
welcome |o these service*.

M 
lion 
•lay
da»

demonstrate to the most incr< 
ulous that if there is one

, page style, and in every reaped 
fruit i a representative of Pan-

rvi« * every ] l,u"  l,u" krow to j jlaIU||e journalism. Van and
m. an i *:.io j JR'i fed ion it is hlberta 1 teaches. J(>hna<>Q wil I make a whole team 
at In a. m. Besides this variety Mr. 8t»*ph- 

IVach-1 Pns haa many others, as well as 
the various varieties of applea, 
plums and apricots which are 
hearing, and jiears which are not 
yet old F no ugh to bear. In a con
versation with tin* Democrat Mr., , .. ..and upon its merits will no doubt

that this country will

for Memphis. Vernon Record.

to foot slug. The Issue is boost- i Vanderburgh and Brumley 
ing Memphis and the merchants continue as they have 1* 
and business men should show and give Memphis and 
their appreciation by giving it County a paper of which 
their hearty supiiort. No paper proud, ('banning Courier 
can thrive without the support Volume 1, Number 1, of I 
and co oiR'i-ation of the citizens Memphis Democrat is i>n| 
of the town. Tlie Hornet wel- table. It is a neat, newf y

The Memphis Democrat is an 
eight page six column j taper 
which was lairn July the eighth. 
This paper is well edited and is 
a credit to Memphis and Hall Co.,

Stephen* said that lus Eilberta

montsT t ‘HiracH IL-v. lt»M. B. 
invr. |M*tor. .S*-rvic*-s cvrry Sur- 
*t || * m. »ml s.H i>. in Nun- 
scImhiI at V:45 a. m. .J*s-.l. Mickle,

receive the liberal patronage 
from the interests it represents. 

Silverton Enterprise.
The Memphis Democrat is the

Ku i a x i '. No. 217W. W. tx W., 
meets in Hir Kli W. U  W. Hall on lie 
wcoml and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are

in* 
Mr* M .
( radle
stiperia!

■ndent; Home Depart men t, 
B. Forges, S>>|**rtntendent: 

•oil, Mr*. VV. B Morgan,
«lj«s*. JItninr I' (.worth

peach trees liad averaged five 
bushels to the tree and had not 1 
failed sitve beginning to In-ar, 
five years ago. though some of 
In* neighbor* had had tlwir fruit i '* *** ' '*‘ir ‘‘ change
killed hv the late frosts He at the first » '^ in g
tributes his success to the fact|i,H “ I’^ r a n c e  Monday of this

week. It is a neat six column

comes the Democrat and wishes 
it a howling success. Chilieothe 
Hornet.

Inasmuch as the Hornet is a 
new publication we can say “ the 
same back at you.”

There's another Richard in the 
journalistic field of the Panhan
dle, F. L. Vanderburgh, a man of 
weight and experience in matter

very attractive sheet a id | 
wish it great success in tsj 
field of labor. Hro. Van 
make it go if anytxRly can, 
there is plenty of room in | 
thriving town of Memphis j
two good
News.

newspapers.

made wc Icom**.

J. K. (ll.AH 

Lakkytkw 1

T. H. iT u ijjr* . 
t ’Jerk.

»

D ir .  N o. 23A3, W  t>. 
,s mi i !»*■ Lido-view W . a  W  

Hail **v«*ry H&ttiftlay nijfht. Viwitinj, 
KftvftvJjffis. nrf» mud** t r iciuftf

kilas Wofio, i . « .
oar. Hi rk.

D'HjfUF Sundi»\ At 4 «>VW**k p.
m., Mr*. H. It. lionnFr, %u|»*finU'nd- 
K»it; R p to rth  f>*a jfu*' At
U |». m.. W, D. Morjfiii, invHidFnt.

litFsrtinjf Atid jrAtlM'HGjf
cvrry 4th Srtd*> mjfhL Womin * , St«4phf*ns

T» Sm'Ht'ty aI 3 |*.
ni. r*Yrry M t l fourth M orniay;
V\ Biuun n Forrijfn .Vliininn Sorirtv it 
4 t>* in. FYcrv flr«t Mondav.

that he has pl**ntv of shade trees 
on the north, which serve as „ n | *I««»rto paper published at Mem
excellent wind break. IJe aiso| 'lV=xa,‘ ' by MeHsrM' Vander 
thinks that windbreaks would be] burKl' ttnd Hru,n,t‘>- * nd hn*  tlu> 
a k-skI thing to have on the west “ f »>♦'■»« <tpros,R.,ous
of an orchard. It is also Mr. I v‘*n,urP Honey Urove Citizen.

tperience that his; 'F11*' nf the Mem-
other varieties of fruit are as i l»hi" Democrat is out tills Week, 
well tearing as his pesobea and j Vanderburgh and Hrumley ar«
that this is a* good a fruit coun- the publisbeis, F. I*. Vander-

Fiv* Carload* Shipped.
That Menqiliis people are 

editorial, having launched No I ,of j entirely overlcsiking the lai tj 
Vol.l, of the Memphis Democrat, there’s money in liogs was 
Wednesday last was its natal day. onstrated yesterday, 
and it certainly hears all the ear Messrs. Craver & Crump ship 
marks of a healthy youngster, four carloads of ]H>rkot-s to] 
with jH-rfect lungs, for in the Ft. Worth market. Mr. 
“ excuse for appearing it s|ieaks of Wellington also shipped 1 
in no uncertain tone of the ne- car.
ccssity of a midweek sheet, in If there is one thing 
addition to the present week-end another that this section! 
publication, to give merchants es|>eaially adapted to it i* 
anil others a lietter oprort unity raising of hogs, and one that 
to more frequently parade their better, perhaps, according to 
bargains,investments etc..before expense, lalxir and investii 
the people. Mr. Vanderburgh is

J. fc P a w :

MkMCHIS * AMT. Ni 
12*24. M. W. A., ns* 
In M. VV A. Ball fir

Visiting Nciifb-
and 
night 

tsir* in> welcome.
*.*. T. I'AIJXXK, ( im.ii 

A. P B rsi H. • lerk

KsTKaaaNK Missionary Bactist 
i t Hi m a Ucv. J. P. Burke. )>a*ior.
1 Scrvii-'s every s.vnml Rial f'*(irtb 

Is i Sumlay it II *. m. ami * |i. m. Sun- 
st | day *ch«M(l it It) *. ni., i>cayer meet -

try as he ever saw. We shall be j hurgh ls*ing editor and manager, j a newspajier man of long ex-
thanany other of the 

! of farming.
brant

t h i r d  M • •lit lay | ing on Thursday night al »  o'rliH'k. : 
id and take iAll Are invited l<i alte 

[tart in th»-*e meetings.

KsTKI-UNK M. r. I HI'Ri H Ih-v. t’. 
JK. ( lark, castor. Service* every *ee- 

.Mrao’His < oi'Ni'lt,. No. h*i. MimI- j ond and fourth Si:r*Ja'« at II a. m. 
ern Order Praetorians, meets on the and R p. ni Sunday school at l«* a. m 

tntl third Saturday nights In each | Prayer meeting Wi*lne»iJay evening al 
Visiting H p. m.

these *

pleased to ac« «-pt of Ids kind in 
viUitinti to come out to his place 
and enjoy Bm* enting of some 
more of tlie products of his or
chard, tvs we did the eating of

The pa|>er is of the standard six |>erience, sound judgment and 
column quarto size, presents a integrity, and we shall be sur- 
cieditable appearance, both as to ! prised to an alarming degree,
beauty and business. Mr. Van 
derburgh is an exjierieneed news

his Klberta samples, which were j P®l**f" man and will give M(*tn- 
as sweet and delicious as any we a representative sheet, one
ever tasted. that will deserve every dollar of

w I pat rouge accorded it and then

if the Memphis Democrat d(s«s 
not make itself materially felt 
in newspaper circle* in the near 
future. Amarillo Daily Panhan 
die.

The initial number of tlie

first
BRibUi in F. Hail.
Prartorlaii* »i-v wrioouw

H. A. Bo s t o n , Nubliaic Augustus. 
t>. H. A rn- >i,o, IWorder.

Burnett Thomas
Tlie many friends of E.

4407. Farm-Mkmi’his Local. No.
*-r*' Kducaiional and UisOp-rttlvv 
I'nion at Ans>ri<-a, mret* in the court 

on the wnml and fourth Sat- 
f* of each montli at 2 |>. m. 

member* are welcome
H. H. sm ith . President. 

Kwixu, Secretary.

some. The Banner Stockman is ] Memphis IV iihs rut was publish 
glad to welcome the DcimM'rut tojed Wednesday of last week, and 
the fold of the i'anhandle jour i is, in the t rue sense of the term, 
nals, and trusts that its life; an up to date paper Memphis 

|and Miss Mary Burnett, da ugh ; may be long and its |wth made is a gissl town and can easily aup- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. O. B. Bur pleasant by a large and abiding |s>rt two p«|R'rs. In fact, it 
nett, wen* both p.eased and sur patnmage. Clarendon Banner cannot afford to be without them, 

th e  id ea l Cam * ] prised to learn of their marriage Stockman Crowell News

Kvery hodj invited to attend , Tlioinas. one of Ijodgc's (sipular
ftiffn « mi tak» ttart. _» __ _ ____ m-.....- , iiiul prfiM|M*n>UA younic frtrmerfi,

County Farmers Union Met
Hal! county I.'X'tlls of the 

ers Ivlucatkma) and Co-Ojh* 
Union of America ar»* here! 
tiH*‘<1 that there will be a mo 
of the County Union on the 
Monday in August at J p. in. 
locals are requested to liavi 
gate* present, as business 
imrtance will come up foi l 
mission. O. B. HiiKNVrr.l 

Presiil-

KODAKS ROBINSON & SPENCLR

•j1

County Court (xmvened Mon 
ay with • heavy docket 
There hare been but two canes

era for the am ateur, 
none better, lew  as good
Kodakp
Anaco# | »
D a y i
Ish ln

which hsik plm *̂ bsla.t at the Tlie Meui|>liis Democrat, pub Volume I, Nnniber 1, of the 
home of tie* bride a parents in the Ilslied by Messrs. Vanderburgh j Memphis Denwe ra», reached our 
Indian creek neighborhood. A Bruuiley.the latest candidates exchange table this week. Mes 

Tlie Democrat join* Ufa )A*t* for journsiistic honors has *rs F, L. Vanderburgh and Oth-

Contractors. Pointers
P*pcr Banters

er Brumley are tlw* puldishers.
Tb it is a neat artistic and newsy- 
paper, and what is to the editor

of advertisements May Meesra.
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,|a Herod has the best 
line of Table Linen 

n d s W "  and prices are right

ntkyI
oth ml 
'pai cd J 
1 have! 
‘ givcl 

lot igl 
f Halil 
>g the 
:nt tc 
rouble 
O ffice 
(quart

Any kind of a Towel 
from a barber’s tow-! 
el to a high-grade 

istitched

Remember T. R. Phillip- is in 
favor of better roads.

Dr. Risen of Turkey was a 
business culler in the city Mon-

'

Make Room Sale...
_  Herod still sells the 
^ famous Selby Shoe 
^  the “world beater” 
style, snap, etc. You 
buy them cheaper to- 
than ever before

Everything in la- 
, dies’ neckwear at 
ICS Herod’s. Striped, 
ed and plain. Stand- 
collars with bows to 

ch. Jabots, ties and 
ie collars, all the very 

t styles

In order to m ake room for three carloads 
of Furniture which we receive during  
the month of August we have cut our 
prices 10 per cent. Now  is the oppor
tune time for you to supply your home.

Kendrick Furniture Co.

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Vote for W. P. Cagle for good 
schools and welfare for the rising 
generation. it

Lain Rurson of I-rftkeview was in 
the city this week building up 
his |Militical fences in his race for 
sheriff. __________________

J. K. Rogers and son and D. L. 
Crider and brother of Denton are 
prospecting in the Memphis 
country.

Remember that the l*anhaiidle 
Jewelry Store makes a specialty 
of setting diamonds and other 
precious stones. 2tf

The Woman’s Culture Club will 
j hold a call meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace next Wednesday, 
July 29th, at 4 p. in.

Dunbar Bros.
Fire Insurance and Abstract Office

NOTABIBS
Office in C itizens’ S tate  Bank

' J - W C lS t  
Phone 206

.u - A ll styles of belts 
' .. at Herod’s, selling
All very cheap. Mens 

lies’ and children’s

Boys, if you want a 
.. nice suit go to Her- 
P  od’s. If you want a 

pair of shoes, tie, hat 
I suspenders go to Herod

nderson H CIS d ̂ “ dles
► the Henderson
'Orsets corset, the best 

around corset made, 
ley are made to suit all 
ires and are perfectly 
lfortable. Prices rang- 
from 50 cents to $3. 

new shipment has just 
rived. Call and look at 

various styles of this 
tgant garment and you 

sure to be pleased

I LaC6 Herod has more 
‘ 7 lace c u r t a i n s

irtaiilS than he wants, 
ill and get some of them

i v ’ s  are m a k*n 2 a
^ Big Drive on men’s 

llltS and boys’ pants. 
>w is your time to buy

The Memphis Lund 
some special bargains.

Co. has W. (J. lying is on a pleasure 
2 tf trip in the Paloduro canyon.

Miss Lee Rector of Wellington For County Judge T. R. l ’hil

(1. B, Adkisson and family of 
! Lodge were in the city the first of 
j the week,the guest of his pa rents,
| ('apt. and Mrs. (1. J. Adkisson.
j  ̂ 1

See our #12.50, $15.00, #|M.OO 
and #20.tX) art squares. Former 

i jirice $15.00, #1*00, #•_>:>.5<l and 
#25.00. Si»e the point? Kendrick 
Furniture Co. 3 t f

Fruits Confsotlonsry

BROWN’S B A R G A I N  S TORE
Carries a general line of Packet Qoods, G en ts ’ 
Furnishings, Shoes, Etc., a t W y a t t ’s old stand

West Side Square Memphis, Tex.

HEADRICK SHEET METAL CO.
C. N HEADRICK. Manner

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  W E L L  C A S IN G

Flues, Rainprocfs, Stove Pipe. Ventiis tori. Valley Tin. Tin Shin- 
glet. Casing. Tanka. Buckets, Guttering. Cisterns, Barrels 

Also agent for the

CINCH WIRE FENCE ST AY
H. R. (lerke, a well known Min

is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Wil- lips, for the welfare of the |>eople. handle piano tuner, is in the city
son.

For low taxes and economical 
go.eminent, D.H. Arnold, County 
Judge. _______________  It

Rev. Geo. S. Slover, president 
of the Clarendon College, was a 
visitor in the city Monday.

I f  you want the best of soft 
drinks and the best ice cream

Eyes tested and fitted by a re
liable optician at the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store. 2tf

Dixon Day, who has been the 
guest of relatives in this city left 
yesterday morning 
Okla.

Cutler will treat you right at 
his wagon yard, southwest from

putting the various pianos in 
tune. He lias had a large experi- 
ence and does good work.

The Win. Cameron Lumber Co. 
have moved their office to their 

for Cat-met new location, near the jail, where 
(they are better prewired than 
ever to serve their patrons.

Anything contracted by me in
phone No. 12. Prompt deliveriea j the square and south of wood's the house painting or piqier 
made. Itf | liverv stable. It hanging line will receive my jier-

sonal attention, which is a guar
antee of good work. Phone V. L. 
Shaw No. H5. Itf

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Itf | livery stable.

C. Heath of Eli i«iid thisW
office a visit Saturday and sub
scribed for the Democrat for a 
friend at Alvarado.

C. M. Hoge of L.keview was in 
Monday after fence material and 
improved the opportunity by 

_______________  subscribing for the Democrat.

We have the finest homegrown C. M. Montgomery and E. L. 
alfalfa hay to be found anywhere. Jones, with their families, are at 
Phone 53, oh call at our store, Lelia Like this week enjoying the 
next to Orr's studjo. Pierce ft sport of catching the tinny tribe. 
West. 3 tf * -------------------

-------------------  When in town leave your team
(Jo to Culter's wagon yard, at Cutler’s wagon yard. • Plenty 

southwest of the square and „ f  water an(j nice camp
south of Wood’s livery stable, rooms for those who wish to use 
Plenty of good water and two them. it

it

Elder L. H. Humphries, accom 
panied by W. M. Fore, preached 
to the i>eople at the Finger school 
house Tuesday. The following 
day he delivered an address to 
tile people of Lakeview.

Remember T. R. Phillips tin* 
farmers friend for County Judge.

J. S. Stidham, M. D., for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Iledley, Texas 2-4t

Rert Airheart of the Shoehar 
ranch was in the city Monday 
and Tuesday on business.

Miss Vester Wright, who lias 
been spending a few weeks with 
friends at Comanche, returned 
home last night.

Vote for the man who has the 
exi>erience. T. R. Phillips is a 
strictly sober man and no man is 
better qualified to till the office.

T. P. Drake left last night for 
Amariiio, where lie will meet his 
mother, who is returning from a 
visit among friends at divers

nice camp rooms.
Kendrick Furniture

W. A. Thompson had the mis received a large assortment 
fortune to catch a baseball in the tine rugs and art squares. We 
ribs during the game between extend a special invitation to 
the band and the firemen, last “ very body to come and see our 
Tuesday, and as a result is suf up-to-date new patterns.

F. L. Kelley of McLennan 
county, who has been visiting 
relatives at Wellington, came 
back yesterday from that place 
and is looking over the Memphis 

( o. just country with a view of locating 
therein.

North Missouri jsiints.

Dr. W. R. Orr of McLean is 
flic guest of friends and rela 
fives in the city. He is an old 
friend of the editor and made 
this office a pleasant call MontiIlls 1

fering much this week.

en s High grade worsted 
pants, peg top and 

ntS regular top pants 
leaper than was ever 

a of in Memphis

R. F. Pierce and Z. E. Wes 
have formed a co-jwrtnership 
the carrying on of a genera! 
grain and feed store business, 

J. S. Penelton and family, who installing their commodities in 
Mrs. lj. L. Thompson and two were traveling overland on a pros- the building formerly occupied by 

children of Dallas, who have been i>eeting trip, became so well im- the Majestic theatre, next door 
for the past two weeks the guests pressed with the land in the Eli to Orr’s studio on West Main 
of W. T. and (J. M. Thompson, country that they purchased *0i street. They are both well 
left Monday for Amarillo, where acres fora home through the' known to the trade and we pre- 
they will visit at the home of L. Memphis Land Co., the deal be- diet for them a prosperous bus- 
O. Thompson. ing closed Monday, j iness.

estK Editor R- H. Templeton of 
fyfr Wellington Times was in the city 

the first of the wt*ck on business 
and in the interest of his candi
dacy for the district attorney- 
ship. _______________ .

T. B. Butler of Eli will on Fri 
day leave for Lulu, Ijh., where be 
will visit iiis mother. That In*

tar

IflCV Dght weight sum- 
" mer coats in black 

!SIS anc| fancy vests

its A  lot of men’s and 
boys’ bats just re- 

ItS ceived last  week,  
rand new  and  very  
dish

idir»c’ Ladies’ skirts just 
received, in all the 

TtS latest styles and 
dors and they are going 
very low figures

ra jc4c W e will sell the 
, remainder of our 

idles ladies' waists at 
(id-summer Sale prices, 
dies, see' them at once.

iWc /liave a IreVf Ecru 
Waists left, going at a 

fgaln

Gloves at $1.50* 
LOO

IDO YOU KNOW?
What Riding Comfort Is?

You don't unless you have ridden in a Staver carriage—at least you 
don’t know what the best of such comfort is. W e have searched the 
American markets for the best vehicle we could buy and we offer it 
to you qow at prices surprisingly low. See them today. .*. .*. .*.

We have a few of the Jersey Ice 
Cream Freezers. We are closing 
them out at very low prices. Come 
today and see them before all are gone

If you want a nice Lawn Swing or a 
Gliding Settee, we have the only one 
in town at a reasonable price. You 
would be pleased with either of these

Northeast CornerJrom  Square

might not lo.se sight of events in 
thissiH-tion he ordered the Demo 
crat sent to him st that place.

Henry Valla nee of L>dg«* came 
in Tuesday after lumber with 
which to make some needed im
provements on his 040-acre farm. 
Mr. Vallani e lias 450 acres under 
cultivation ami reports that lie 
never saw crops of ail kinds in a 
more prosperous condition.

Miss Annie Ruth Ragland is in 
the city, the guest of Mrs. T. It. 
Norwood. She comes from Sun 
Angelo, where she inis been 
teaching for the |>ast four years. 
She wilt open a class in music 
about August 1st. She comes 
highly recommended as being a 
graduate and a thorough up-to 
date teacher.

I f  the Supreme Ruler of the 
Universe should see tit in His in 
finite wisdom to remove from 
your midst one of your loved 
ones, phone No. 15*, day; 145, 
night, and W. M. Wek-h(manager 
of Kendrick Furniture Co.) will 
come to your rescue with a nice 
huriul outfit, at a reasonable \ 
price, and will give his ]>erM<mal; 
attention to all funerals in city
and country. Remember our j»
new. up to <lat4‘ hear**' ^ h*h nut | 
with every funeral. Our ein 
balmer has twenty years exper 
ience consequently we guaran 
tee every body we embalm 
Kendrick Furniture Co

The Misses Winnie Fisher and 
Amy Woodward of Clarendon 
were the guests of Mrs. A. J. 
Conner Friday and Saturday.

Ernest Jones and W. R. Tate 
from the Rollu neighborhood 
while in the city Saturday called 
around and got acquainted with
the Democrat.

A. J. Conner returned Thurs
day from Sayre, Okla., where he 
had been called on account of the 

: serious illness of his mother, 
whom we are pleased to rejiort is 
much improved. 'N.

George R. Craft of Oakville, 
came in Saturday on a visit to 
Ids cousin, Russell Craft, as wcli 
as to look over the countr y with 
a view of locating hereabouts. 
Re paid tins office a pleasant visit 

: Monday.

I have b«*en here live years and 
for the first time ask for a county 
office, believing that I can do my 
people more good as County 
Judge than as a private citizen 

ask that on the 25th of July 
cast your vote for me for tills 

i most iuqtortant office. W. 1*. 
Cagle. _______________  it

T. M. Lit hum of Turnei sville 
looked over the Memphis coun
try with a view of locating. He 
expressed himself as lieing well 
pleased with our country, sub- 
scribed for the Democrat and 
stated that he would be here to 
stay as soon as lie could make 
arrangements.

J. C. Hurlock of West, was in 
tire city last week visiting at the 
home of A. P. Holcomb. He is 
much pleased with the Memphis 
country and says ht> is going track 
home and accept an offer of #105 
l>er acre for his farm in Me 
L>nnan county and move to Hall 
where be can obtain just as pro
ductive land at #20 or less as 
much or little as he wants.

A. L. T H R A S H E R
■»f o r .-  ....

General Rlacksmithing and 
Woodaorkinf

I im the pionwr hlark 
smith of Hall county, hav
ing (»s*n her** for the |not 
nineteen years, which is an 
evidence that my work suit* 
no patrons, many of whom,
I have served continuously 
during this time.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
My machinery is oper* 

sted by |H»wer. which en
able* me to turn out work 
in a hurry.
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f . W. A D. C. TIME TABLE

No, 1, northiatutHi 
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No. 2. SOUtlllsilllUl 
No. H, southtuiuiul

H:I5 p. u». 
S:52 a. m. 
5:45 a. m. 
H:15 p. in.

Remember that the primary 
election di**s not decide thequea- 
tion of state wide prohibition, it 
merely rivo* or docs not Rive th e , 
people a ehance to state whether 
or not they want it, which is 
eminently democratic.

A  Twentieth

ANNOUNCEMENTS
On account of the f%*a issues of the 

Democrat before tile primaries no 
oharire* whatever are made for the 
following announcenienta, which in* 
elude only county and precinct office 
candidates and were furnished hy 
County chairman H. El. Deaver;

For County Judjfe
T. R PHILLIPS !re-election)

D. H. AKNtH.lt
W . P. CAGLE

Ft»r County Treasurer
F. A. HPDGINS

For District aud County Clerk 
S. G. ALEXANDER (re-election)

For Sheriff ar.,1 Tax t 'olWctor 
R. R. EDDLEMAN ( re-election) 

LOU BURHON 
J. L  RAIN

For Tax Assessor-
ERNEST JACKSON re-election)

R. N. UILL1S 
CHARLIE WEBSTER

G. C. DANIELS
For County Attorney

TOM J. RICH
For Commissioner IVecinct No. I 

D. RRt >W DER i reflection)
For Commissioner IVeeinct Mo. 2 

J. W. W ILKINS  
T. N. RAKER 
C. L  MOORE

For Commissioner Precinct No. J 
j. A. MrlNTtRK  
J. T. A l’Bl Rt.
W. R. Dl’NCAN

For Commissioner IVecinct No. 4 
S. H. LAI 'Y < r w lw-llm i 

J. A. MERRICK
F >r Justice of tile Peace, Prec. No. 1 

B> F. KING (re-election)
For I*uldic Weigher. I‘re,-i net No. 1 

WALTER * Rl'MP

For hililif Weigher'1. IYceim-t No. .1 
J. S. BAILEY 
i. If. GIBSON 

B. F. G 111.vis LEY
For Cons table. 1‘rw iwt Ns>. 1 

G. R. DICKSON

For President

MILLIAM JINMNGS BRVW

h a  Vk*.President

JOHN *. hi KN

WEDNESDAY, JILY 2 2 .1m

Scratch everything in 
amendment line on the ticket j 
next Saturday except that for 
submission, and Rive the people 
of Texas an opportunity for say- 
inR whetlier or not they want 
state wide prohibition

I f  you have a son or duuRhter, 
*»r ever ho|s* to have one, or have 
a friend who has one such, how 
ean you fail to do all in your (low
er to assist in throwinR all the 

! safe guards possible around that

Century

Provident Policy

the B e s t  in  t h e  W o r l d

I loved one? Especially, since a 
| vote for submission merely gives 
! those who have loved ones to pro
tect an opjHirtunity to protect 
them.

You will always find the Demo 
crat lined up on one side or the 
other never on the fence on 
any question which affects the 
welfare of its constituents. 'Hie 
editor's judgment maybe wrong, 
a’ times, but he will favor the 
right at all times as he views the 
question, and when it is shown 
to him that he is in the wrong he! 
will gladly "get right." Hut he 
will have to be "shown." when he 
has once taken a stand.

months after, were thwarted by 
the whiskey element in one way 
and another, and only gave up the 
fight when they had exhausted 
every means their high-priced 
lawyers could devise for the de-1 
feating of the will of the people. 
And Amarillo is but one of the 
many cases that might be cited 
in this connection. Oh, yes, the j 

\\ luii the man <>f the Twentieth .saloon element is a "great adinir- 
i Vnlury wsntH Is Twentieth Cen-1 e|.. .of ^  HysU.m
tur.v, Up-to-date ITuteetiun that , . . . . .  . ,
PitttTEt ts  that pays benefit. whon ,l ,s threatened with a State 
when he is DISABLED, als ther wW** prohibitory law.
hy disease or accident. HERE .......... 11 —
IT IS In a . i,.,, f„rm. Including a  COUNTRY COMPARISON.
IMMEDIATE DOUBLE BENE- _________
FITS if injured while traveling
in railroad or street cars. ,.r t ’hildivss county has a school 
other passenger convexance. as population of lb” .'. The city has

. 800, leaving 1,115 in the country 
districts This is a straw that 
shows how the county is growing.

Hall county has a school popu
lation of 2.21 children to the 
square mile while Childress 

This shows that 
Childress county is more thick!

Hall. Hall county

The
Citizens’

State
Bank

shown in the Policy.

S a m p lc o f P o l i c y C o s t

Invites
Your

Patronage

Don’t vote for local option next 
Saturday, unless you are in sym
pathy with the saloon element, j 
They are as opposed ’ to local

As an illustration of the Iwnetit* 
and cost of one of these contracts 
a ♦5oui policy in t lass A is tak
en. w hich costs 44.75 |ier month i county has 3 
and pais tie- following lienetits:
Accidental death or loss of any 
two limhs or eyes. 45ui»: acei- -*tt'ttled than 
dental loss of hand or foot. *7ld Childress average the same 
Wind: accidental loss of oaeeye, on bales of cotton raised per sec-
* I . m o n t h l y  accident indeni- j thin. Childrens and Hall are ini
nity. 411.1: monthli sickness in- „  ,, , ,, ,• the lower Panhandle and are re- idenmitv, 4100.

I cognized tus the best counties in i 
For further information in tvgiml to ,, n  Vt .>the Panhandle or Northwesttins fsilicy. s*s* or write

Texas. 1s t us grow. Childress J

J a m e s  T .  M e l t o n  " " i, x
^  Since tin4 Irulox is pk*a.seu to 1
Cj En e r a l  A g e n t

Texas imputation with that of Hall, and |
,, , , . . , remarks that "this shows thatB. A good producing agent is i
wanted in every town in the Pan- Childress County is more thickly 
handle'. Write for terms to agents | settled than Hall," let us draw

the comparison a little further.

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  V A L L I  
L A N D S  IN H A L L  C O U N T Y

180,000 acres Shoe-B ar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, atl 
from  $8 .00  to $20 .00  per acre. T w o -fifth s cash a p r ig h  
balance in five equal annual paym ents, a t the m 
percen t W Chl

Office In Hell County Netlonml Bank ***** v
‘Haras i

We

Memphis
compare Child res county’s school j G R U N D Y  BROS., M em phis, TexaH 1̂

N

If you are in sympathy with 
option as they are to any other j the saloon element scratch every 
i«w regulating their traffic, but tiling in the wa.v of amendments
they succeeded in getting a 
local option proposition onto the 
ticket merely for the purjMise of 
misleading the voters and pre
venting them, if possible, from 
getting an opportunity to vote 
on state wide prohibition. | bit ion (w.hich heis not) he would

...................- vote for submission first, last and
A visit to the various farms in | always, believing that he could 

tlte Memphis country will dc

except that which reads "Against 
the submission," etc. , Vot* 
squarely, one way or the other.

1 f the editor of the Democrat 
was opposed to state wide prohi-

, monstrate to tin- satisfaction ,.f 
the most exacting that crop con
ditions could not (sissibly be bet
ter. We have heard many pros

Elsewhere in its last week's issue 
the Index states that “ Childress | 
(meaning the town, we sujq.iselj 
has a dinner bucket brigade of j 
Itk.i men and boys," most all of 
whom, if uot quite, aa-* proYiaUy 
employed in the railroad shops, 
which enterprise is without doubt 
the sustenance of fully 5000 of its! 
city population (assuming that! 
the city ’s population is near the 
7<H.i mark, as is stated in the! 
Index). Memphis does not claim |

GOOD MEALS. 25c CLEAN BEDS

THE MEMPHIS HOTEL
..............The Prospectors’ Resort .................

E. A . Swift and S. W . Cornell
* - - Proprietors - - - -

CENTRALLY LOCATED SATISFACTORY SERVICE

not be a true democrat and vote 
otherwise. A true democrat (if over 3500, if indeed it has that 
we understand the meaning of many, hut everyone of them de- 
the term) is one who is willing at jtends wholly on the fanning in- 
all times to give the )>c<i|>ie an dustry of the country for a liveli

Hunt up your (*>ll tax 
n*s*d it next Saturday'.

you’ll

Every man’s vote is influenced 
by principle or grc»d of gain 
Which wav is vour vote In 
flU'IICHlf

Don’t overlook Mi'tuplii* n»-dl 
for an adequate sewerage system 
in your jtonderings over the poll 
tical situation.

pectin**, who had visited other I opportunity to say by their votes | hood, not having any railroad 
IMirtions of the state, say that the whether or not they desire eer | shops or similar outside enter- 
crops, generally, in this section ; twin laws enacted This is all prises to swell the money-earning 
wer** th** most promising of any that tin* prohibition element of |*>wer of the townspeople. We 1 
they had seen. Hut it was ever the democratic party of ’Texas want to state here, also, that we 
thus, anil we mention it merely wishes that the people be given ! are glad that Childress possesses j 
for the benefit of th'»s.* who do an opportunity to express them the railroad enterprises, for she 
not know or have not had an op selves on tht* statewide prohibi- needs them worse than does 
l*>rtunity to investigate. tion quesyon. He a true democrat j Memphis, which has a c o u n tr y !

— ~ " and vote for submission next sch o ol  imputation of 13M1, as j
I jet us all get together and put Saturday at the primaries. j against 1115 in the country dis-] 

Hall county into the list of those * tricts around Childress, and i
Texas counties whose voters are ! * ros|xct«»ts are commencing which also shows that Hall county j

to floe!, in, having laid by their js i)V fiir ,1Hm. thickly settled! 
crops "back yonder." and are j vluxn is Chihli 

f them ft

M O R I S  & R I S C H
General Blacksmiths and Wool

workers
W e  guarantee all our w ork  to be satis- 

factary or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing 
- - - Specialty  - - -

list of those 
m* voters ure 

truly democratic anil who vote at 
all times in favor of giving the 
people a chance to rule, rather 
than a few intoxicating liquor)’ 
traffickers, who toil not. neither

eliminating

'te like 
people

I f  you are a democrat, 
a democrat, end give th 
of Texas and opportunity to say 
whether or not they want state 
wide prohibit km.

do *bey spin, but who wax fat on 
the ruined lives of theil- deluded 
anti brain befuddled patrons, 

i Do you desire to let such an ele- 
! meat continue to do not only 
! your thinking and voting, hut 
i mtinue to ruin the lives of your 

! loved ones' We hardlv think so,
Don't allow the s-doon element 

to "befuddle” you Vote for 
submission anti prove yourself to 
be not only a true de tutu-rat, but 
a man w1h> is intethgeut enough 
to do his own thinking.

"back
\ lew ing, many of them for the I population of their two re-j 
first time, the best crop prtHluc- slM,(.tiv,. principal towns. W e  
ing and most healthful district in wl„  not dispute the Index’s 
the Southwest. As a result Hall statement that the yield of cotton ! 
anti the balance of the Panhandle ,H.r Hcn. in „ n„  cimnty js thej 
counties will greatly Increase! sanMf as in other, yet we i 
their |s.pulations, as well as wuu|d vM  its attention to the 
then country development, fact that the government report) 
And this la tier is the most hit- ft|M>ws t liitt Childress county in, 
pirtant i«»rt of all, since with few -,M7 KintMM| J2.B45 liales, while 
exceptions Hall county being | Hal| Kinn**<l bales another!

giasl evidence that there are far!
If you want to buy a farm, buy 

on*-in a country where you can 
s*s* the a-t ual crops growing 
not where "weean grow so much 
of such and such crops." And

..................... • buy it at tin* owner's priee All
i f  you cast your vote next Memphis real estate dealers sell 

Saturday from a stand|M>int of land at tie* owner s price, from 
principle, you will vote for suti which they receive a 5 |s*r cent 

ission; but if your v<j|e is in ' commission for tle-ir services in 
by selfish desires or > tie* way of advertising, maintain

Hall
one of them the Panhandle coun
ties a I rcaily have more |M>pula- 
tion than their actual country 
development will warrant, many 
of tie- residen ts thereof depend 
Ing for tie* most part on the 
"yankec "q*-. niators for a sus 
tenance.

| and -appropriate legislative en-1 hur" the other
greed of gain, you will vote, |>er j ing offices and showing the land actnomt for the |H*rfection of our 

i, against submission to the would be purchaser. As U « s, no as to prevent tlie barter.

mor*» tinCRTKY settlers in Hall 
than in Childress county.

We have al*soluU»ly no tight to 
make on Chi lo ress city or 
• •nunty )>ut make the above re
marks "ju s t to krs*,i the record 
straight." There is an nbund 
ance of naim for growth and de 
velopment in laith and neither

Ii!§ PANHANDLE 
BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION

Mas a Membership of Home People 

Keeps its Money in the Home Hanks 

Mas no Officers who Receive Pay- 

ami F'urnishea

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST
to Its Members. You Should Join

W . C. N O R W O O D , S ec ’y

'The fallacy of the saloon ele 
ment's seemingly ardent dealri 

, for the ' system of ks al option <*»" do g«a»d fur itself by "knock
|toc"

M em ph is  Land Col
Can »ell you aw

la result, the sins-ulatorn have not j sale or exchange of intoxicating 
a few of our back gained a font held in the famous beverages nr liquors in 

Upper Red River Valley and i tion districts," is empR 
lands have increased jn value only j tie* manner in which ti 

development Memphis element "bowed'* to tl
the people of Amarillo ai| 
county, who aix months ( 
that county Into the lis(| 
option I'onnties, but

principal town of this just

Notice.
Any one in adjoining districts 

wishing to transfer iptnthe Ia»Ue 
I view School District for the com- 
ting term for school pur|sm*s, 
should do so at om*e as the tinn*
la nearly op.

K.T. Wallace,
W. Digga,
H. Davenport.

arms,
^  City

Ranche

J

rope i
On E « iy  Term *

RESPONDENCE 
umi.mr amorHsms,
E DEMOCRAT DOl YOIIR
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

pold drinks at the City Bakery.

iarvey Thomas of Eli was in 
city Monday trading.

Ring your cleaning, pressing 
repairing to tlie O K Tailor.

For County Judge, I). H. A r
nold. It

K. 1*. Clark of Eli traded with 
our city merchants Monday.

F A. Finch was in Monday 
in his ranch on Indian creek.

For better Public schools vote 
for I). H. Arnold, County Judge.

Jst your property with the 
aphis IjHiul Co. if you want it

•J t.f

T. N. Maker of iAkeview was a 
pleasant visitor in the city Mon
day . _______________

N. H. Veazey of Lakeview had 
liness to transact in the city 
>nday ___________ ____

I’ iume 58, Pie roe & West's new 
feed store, fetr all kinds of stock 
feed. !l tf

tote for 1). H. Arnold, County 
dge, for better roads to all 
rts of Hall County. It

Z. T. Jones of the Indian creek 
neighborhood had business in the 
city Monday.

Bicycle and furniture repair

Memphis 
BOTTLING W OBKG

ing at E. O. Sloan's. lt f

Equal rights to all and s|>ecial 
privileges to none. W. P. Cagle,

If you get vour Miit from ui it’s right

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR?

Lock Bros.
Proprietors

Prof. M. O. Goodpasture of. 
Quad was in the city Monday on
business.

We have opened up a soft drink 
Bottling Works in Memphis and 
are prepared to give you the best 
of service in this line—both as to 
quality and prompt delivery.

We make all the popular flavors 
and can fill any sited order 
wanted on short notice.

We make and sell the best ice 
cream in the Panhandle.

Give us a trial at your nett order.

F*<r fresh fruit and vegetables 
every day see .1. R. Killings worth 
or phone 107. 2-4tp

If your tailoring is placed in our charge you are as
sured of having at all times neat fitting, well made 
clothing of the best quality, as we icpresciit only the

Best Custom Tailors
A. R. L>tts, a prominent cat- j 

tleinan of Donley county, was in 
the city Monday.

Don’t forget E. (J. Sloan s fur
niture store when in need of fur-! 
niture, oarjiets, linoleums or 
matting lt f I

J.

W e also make a specialty of

Cleaning. Repairing, Pressing
Agents for the

Panhandle^tean^aundry
P Pritchett of Boswell, 

Ark., is in tlie city with the view 
of installing a marble works at 
this place.

basket leaves Mondays and Tuesdays, returning 
Thursdays and Fridays. I.aundry called for and 
delivered.

|

I. P. Woodall, C. C. Brown and 
B. Barbee of Likeview were 

titor.s in the city Monday.

I f  it s to be found in a feed 
store, we have it. Pierce & ; 
West, phone 53. 3 tf

PH O NE  NO. 12

No bridge across lied River 
unless tlie same is demanded by 
a vote of tiie people of the county. 
W. P. Cagle. It

STALLINGS BROTHERS

ee Hall County Land Co. for 
insurance. They will appre- 

te a share of your business. 4t

the Indian

T. M. McMurray of the Lnlge 
neighborhood was in the city 
Monday on business.

Cigars and tobaccos at the City 
Bakery. _______________

if  you want to buy a farm, 
ranch or some city property on 
easy terms, see or writ*- tlie 
Memphis Lind Co. 2 tf

Phene 2ft2 

If not we make it right

0. B. Burnett of 
eek neighborhood shook hands 

jitli friends in tlie city Monday.

Vote for W. P. Cagle for good 
roads throughout tin* county, as 
they are needed everywhere. It

Don’t fail to vote for the quali
fied inan W. P. Cagle. It

We have just •cceiyed a car of 
bright prairie hay tlie finest on 
the market. Pierce & West. 3 tf

J. W. Martindale and family 
left Friday evening fora few days 
visit among friends at Childress.

I*. L. Stewart left Monday for 
a business trip to Ft. Worth.

L  N. Hull was among the 
Like view citizens in tlie city 
Monday and liked tlie Democrat 
so well that lie subscribed there
for.

Fruit and candies at the City 
Bakery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J S. Stidham. M I)., for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hedley, Texas. 2 4t

Picture frames of ill! grades
and sizes at E. O. Sloan’s. lt f

Watch and jewelry repairing 
at the l*anhandle Jewelry Store.

Chas. Evans, who resides on 
the W. P. Dial place near Newlin, 

as in the city Monday on busi 
iess.

J. B. Adams of tin* Omen 
neighborhood was among the 
county seat visitors Monday end 
Tuesday.

This is the cold drink season. 
We can supply your needs. 
Phone No. 12. lt f

Henry Dunbar is now manager 
of the Panhandle Restaurant 
Wilson’s old stand.

Vote for tin* man who is quali 
tied and who has heljied to make 
Hall County history for twenty 
years. D. H. Arnold. County 
Judge. _______________ It

A. J. Rushing. Newlin s |x>pu 
lar i>ostmaster, was a visitor in 
tiie county seat Monday.

Mrs. Wands and daughter. 
Miss Mayme, returned Saturday 
from two weeks' pleasant visit at 
Moulder. Colo.

BEDS

No bridges across Red river 
ftanless by vote of all tlie people as 
jjtlie law provides. I). H. Arnold, 

County Judge. It

We are making the goods and 
want to deliver them. Phone No. 
12 for anything in tiie soft drink 
or ice cream line. ltf

What you don't see in the win
dow you can find inside. Pan
handle Jewelry Store. 2tf

A. C. J. Anderson of the Like 
view country was in tlie city 
Monday on business and ordered 

i his name enrolled on tlie Demo 
icrat’s subscription list.

LindO Edgerton. a popular^ 
young Childress merchant, was 
the guest of friends in the city | 
over Sunday.

Clifford Braky of Ft. Worth, 
an attorney for tiie Ft. Worth & 
Denver railroad, was in the city 
Monday on legal business.

J. J. Reed of near Lesley was 
in tlie city Monday and rejKirts 
crops to be in fine condition in 
his neighborhood.

LL
Born Thursday last, to

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Craig, who 
.'side near Eli, a ten-pound boy. 
ill arc progressing nicely.

As I came out on my ticket 
first for low taxes I remain the 
same and request that you favor 
me with ymir vote W P Cagle, 
candidate for County Judge. It

Cross Randle of Estelline is 
doing jury service at the county 
court session this week.

Master Alvah and Miss Irak 
Conner left Sunday for H visit 
with relatives at Sayre, Okla.

FOR SAIJ5 A complete first 
! class housekeeping outfit at a 
bargain. Goods are located in a 
two-room bouse which can be 

! rented. For farther j « r t k  ulars 
I "11 at Adair Bros ' harness shop.

J. M. Line of Eli had business 
in the city Monday. He was ac 
conqianicd by Miss Claud Har
nett of L is Angeles, Cal , who is 
tlie guest of her uncle, P. P. 
Stephens, of near Eli.

When in need of anything in 
the line of house painting or 
paper hanging it will pay you to 
figure with V. L. Sliaw. Phone 
H5. lt f

Cal Whitt and family returned 
home Sunday morning from a 
trip to the western |wirt of A r 
kansas, and report having had 
a most enjoyable trip.

&eU

RVICF
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ANNOUNCEMENT ...
W e take pleasure in announcing to the drug buy
ing public of the Memphis Country that we have 
opened a new store for the sale o f .........................

Drugs and Drug Svndries Prescription Department....
in our new brick building; on the east side 
of the Memphis Court house Square, and 
are prepared to serve you with the

Freshest of Pure Drugs...
___

* 4

and the latest in everything; comprising;
a Drug; Sundry stock.

Our $2,500 Soda Fountain

W e wish to call your special attention to 
this department of our store, in which 
nothing; but PURE, PRE5H  D RUGS and 
M EDICINES will be used, compounded 
by a registered pharmacist of many years 
of experience, who will fill vour prescrip
tions with ABSO LU TE  ACCURACY. A m -  
thing; in this line needed after business 
hours can be obtained by calling; Mr. Con
ner, who resides up stairs over the store.

Has been put in its place and we most 
cordially invite your presence when in 
quest of cool refreshments.

Come in and Let Us 
Acquainted....

A

|

%|

Phone No. 134 
Memphis -  Texas Conner

\

■
* ,
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J S Stulli.m. M D tordruK. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
fmedk'inew, toilet articles, etf., at 
| Hwllej, T e iw

Mrs*. Alfred Dailey *• f 
Worth eamt* In ih )»j tint) In 
gu«-*t of Mrs, A. J Kuiard

2 4t
Ft
the

C. f. Stem. «. ft. V I , « . » .  
US

in

The Panhandle Jewelry * 
Store

Is now located in its 
new quarters at the 
old stand. W e  are  
prepared to s u p p l y  
you w ith the latest 
design* in

WATCHES. CLOCKS, jewelky

Wanted Kimhii and Ixsird
private family Kefe rvnce* 
Riven. Addr»'.« I ' ( )  ilm

E E  YVrurht va « up veste rday 
from Estelline and lias the mine 

; report that ail are making cnqiw 
j «> fer better.

I n  PtMM M ft«

DIS. WILSON ft BOW wan
P m S K U N S  AND SURGEONS 

omc«

Don’t overlook the fart that tlw 
Democrat ia prepnred to give you 
satisfactory . serrkxp In the job 
printing line.

M nl
Office

MEMPHIS

PwMk S|airt
io. 16
.  TEXAS

W
offiis
friend at Shannon with a trial 

.subscription t«> the Demo* rat.

F. Robliuma riaited our 
yesterday and favored a

\lim Mattiehell Montgomery! 
j returned from ( "hildres* Tuesday 
j after spending several day* the a*
I guest of Mia* Mahte Dunn.

W

W e  will also furnish  
you w ith  the correct 
time w ithout charge 
Come and get it

H Durham of latkcvicw 
apent Friday In th** city aa the 

igueat of W. F. Reese, leaving: 
that night for a visit with friends 
at t ’hildress.

S O. and G. U Sins* of Bonito 
teaiio' in Thursday on a prospect-

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.’'"“ ' T  w!M,JT dwith the country and say they 
! will kxate here in the fall.

K. C. Walker went down 
Xewlin today on business.

to

Dr. A. L. Johnson of Xewlin 
in the city Monday on hual-

I T F g J i ___________ __

J. E. Montgomery, tlw* ladce- 
viewdruggist, is in tla* city today 
on buaineas.

iT) j**r cent red Set ion on re 
frigeraUirs. Only a few left. 
Kendrick Furniture Co.

Z H. She|»rd of Clarendon 
came in Monday night on a visit 
to his brother, B. F. Khejiard.

Mrs Alva Bob*, of Quanah, 
came in today to see her father, 
King Anderson who is quite ill.

IXtST A pair of gold 
double Sense spectacles, 
please return to E  O. 
furniture store.

framed
Finder
Sloan’s

Miss Flora Coburn, of Boyd, 
arrived in the city today and will 
spend a few days is the guest of 
Mrs. W L. Wheat

Marvin Boss of Oatey is In the 
city today on business. He re
port* crop* to he in a flourishing 
ondition in his neigtdM>rho<>d

Miss Bertha Howell returned 
awne from Childress the first 

of the week where she had been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J, C. 
Thom**

Jo*- Lemmons, wrn in Uw of \V, 
H Melton, returned Saturday 
fn»m Stratford and will mike 
this place his home, Irnving ac
cepted a|s>sition with Willingham 
Bros., of Mi.

J. H. Davis, one of the enter 
prising Lakeview merchants, was 
an appreciated caller at this office 
Friday and paid us to send the 
Democrat to a Mis*i**ip|>i friend, 
that he might learn what a fine 
country this is.

DR. J. M . B A L L E W
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ro Mm m  Ptoav 62 
OHk« PtKHM 124

UfFICf SOI Til SIM Of PLItIC SDL AM 
MetnphU • T o l l

DR. J. 0- DURHAM 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke oa W ot Side of Square 

Phone 76
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. * . tirte»woo«l t  B. »  .C. Dale*. M. D. 
Its Pfcsn* ♦ lev. Plioac 240

Of five PIiimc 110

DRS. GREENWOOD & DICKEY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office loomi I. 2 and 1. Set and Hoof of 
FirU National Bank BoiWhi*

M EM PHIS................... TEXAS

DR. J. W. MICKLE 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office northeast corner public square 
Phones: Office IJ7, Residence 12V 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

L. D. Hawkins of near Welling 
ton was in the city Tuesday after 
supplies. Mr iiawkin* was a 
former Gray county farmer 
whom we knew while a resident 
of McLean.

Genuine

Mlggorhoad
Mmltlnnd

For Gele at

D tA L ’S
9 2 5

Jessie E. Freeman and wife 
and neice. Miss Mattie Heath, 
who hove been visiting the family 

JofW .fi. Heath at Eli, took the 
train here Saturday for Amarillo, 
Canyon City and Plainview, be
fore returning totheir borne near 

! Cleburne.

Wm. Cameron A Co.
...............  Headquarter* for -"■■ —

L U M B E R

W. H Youngblood of near latke 
view was in the city Monday and Memphip 
ordered tlie Democrat sent to a 
friend at Italy, whom he isanxious 
to have ks*ate in this country, be 
lit-ving that the Democrat's arti 
c!e» from week to week will have 
the desired effect.

TOM  J. RICH, L L . B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will practice in all courts. Office 
over Citizens State Bank

Mrs I>**n Cole who has l>een 
i visiting her parent* Mr and Mrs. j 
K A. Spencer, left Monday night j 
for her home at Careneiga Okla. j 
She was acrom pained home by 
her sister, Miss Jessie Eels, who 
will *i**nd some time visiting at 

j tlmt place.

Lawrence A Bower man Friday i 
cloned a trade whereby W. L.j 
English of Xewark purchased | 

j 1 Ik)acres out of the Cope ranch, i 
j  consideration $2500. Mr. Eng
lish is going to make improve
ments immediately. and the! 

j place will be occupied by his 
fatlier. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —— — — —— ■

Jolin X Davidson, fmm South C O B B  &  N E L S O N
west Missouri, who was at on*’ I

| time a partner with L. T. Jones. | GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts, Paints and Builder's Hardware

Let us figure your bill

JJJl' Cameron A Co. Ine.
Memphis, Texee

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

our old sheriff, in the hardware 
Tesas and implement business at Buf- 

~  falo, Mo., accompanied by his 
wife and granddaughter, arrived 
in Memphis on Saturday and

WIN practice in all the Court*. Now will s|s*nd some time visiting old 
located permantiy. Office in Court- friends here.

Mrs. J. S Crouger returned 
liome Monday fnnn a visit at 
tjuanah Sla- was accompanied 
on her return by her mother, 
Mrs W F Bta-khanan.

t ’laranre Cowell this week 
sold his residence property to 
J udge J A Brail ford; consider 1 
“  n Mr

TYie Home Talent have decided 
to give their entertainment as a 
matinee next Friday afternoon in 
theopera house, instead of Thu rs 
day, instead of Friday evening, 
aw stated in last week's pn{>er. 
This decision was made on ac
count of the meeting* going on 
at the Methodist church.

Elsewhere in this issue we 
publish two advertisements for 
tiu‘ First Xational Bank which 
should have ap|K*ared in their 
regular s|NU-es on the first page 
of this issue, but through an over
sight on our |mrt the change was 
not made until after the first 
page had been printed. I f  the 
bunk officials will forgive us for 
this mistake we will try and not 
make another.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M. ELLIOTT 
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

Doe* a general legal and conveyanc
ing buslncs*. Notary In office

______________
D. H. Arnold returned Thurs

day from a business trip to Estel 
line and reports that Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Beard of that place 
had the misfortune that morning 
to lose one of their twin babies/uy 
death. Mr. Arnold also states

Up atalr* in F-irat Nai. Bank Building the Methodists at that l>lace are 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS holding a big revival meeting and

---- ------ -------- securing excellent results there
! from.ROBERT J. THORNE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office in Hark Building Phone 2UI 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

DRS. TOMLINSON ft McNLELTY

DENTISTS
Office over Citizen* State (tank 

Phone No. 226

Memphis - • Texas

at______
chawed IS* 
Mercantile

Powell also pur- 
ii stock in the Pioneer 
(V*

J. B. Turman and 
Friday night for a 

l visit with friends at

family left 
few days. 

ShamnuJu

W T. Ditto of fs*ig<- is attend 
ing court in the city this week 
and ordered his own name, aa 
well as that of a friend at China 
Boring** placed on the !)em«i 
crat * list of subscribers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cobb and 
two guests. Misses <)|*al Hall and 
Ojmi Spurting, returned Monday!
night from their r«*cent visit to I All notices pertaining to candl- 
Daiiasand le-wisville. Mr. Cobb , datesforofficeareaiti’ertisemcnt* 
said it seemed good to get back jand are (mid for aasucli, although 
tn tin* cool breeaesnf the Paniian 1 some are not marked as such, 
dk* and agidn see some promising
crop*, since those in tlie sisdions Mesdames lb-lie Adams Grua-

he had just visited did not strike ,,v an<1 E L Houghton and C I).
j him very 
! yield.

favorably for a good;

5 and 10 Cent Store
lk*<lqiMrn-r* far

VLL HOLSI HOI D M utSMTIES

No, II Koliman K*s»i « tv*|*|* 
al raeh 

lira**' ami Mil 
A rihhI haw for 
Ksy-lfole Saw*
( ‘ttri' V l olllln*
Horse tlriishes 
,Y rimkI hMnvr for 
A  good H ilr .V t for 
l**mon thjMeew-rs 
While Wash brushes 

Wire K1* Klil-.«
Hat Itself»
Lightning Kat Trapa 
Hlark ami Tan shoe IN»IUh 
Klar Sloj>«
Clothes thus '2 1-2 fio«en -V
Ire Ptok l*k’
Dusters ‘Ju anil 2V

Hleeve Ironing fhMirds ,’lfa- 
Mr

Me
ttnr
2V
Itir
Ifir
3V
!■*'

lo ami I V
Mr 
Kw

Me
like

Dunbar went to Childress last 
night, where they attended a

! meeting of the Eastern Star.
J K Caldwell of Alvortl and J j --------- 1

L  Holman of Bowie came InTues J«hn E. York, representing the
; jIh.v on a pros|SM't ing tour of this Remington I yjs-writer Co., was 
sect km of the Panhandle ^Fliey ' * pleasant visitor at this office to- 
were met i»y M O. Goodpasture |day and ckmed a deal witli us for 
of QuaU, who had come in Satur »ne of his sui>erior macliincs.

i day with seven fat hogs which he Harry Mason left Monday 
I readily di-js^-d of to Crater *  ni(tht for hl.  homt>f after having 
j Crump, and went out at ones* to) Ĥ ur^, hilnH„ lf that h,. ha<1 ,Hfl 
| ms- what the Ruall * r l , „n  had to | n<| ^ rioU!4 |>Ui4.4.H to ,M.
offer. We trust fliat they will 

j And land to suit their needs and 
| that tliey will soon he n units'red 
as residents of this country

B**nicinl>er the Kendrk’k Fur
niture Co carries everything 
that Is kept in a first-class fur 
niture store till kind* of fur 
niture, coffins, caskets, robe*. 
Our new funeral car gi*** out 
with every funeral; nur ex|s*

rei»aired 
in his districtattorneyship fences 
in this county.

I. W Thomason and sister In
law, Miss Dovie Gi*orge, wen* in 
the city Monday shopping. The 
latter jrnid our office a pleasant 
visit and subscribed for tin* 
Democrat said they could not 
get along without it after hewing 
reaii a couple of copies

.1. A.Stidham of McI»ud.Okla., 
who has been the guest of his 
brother, I. D. Stidham at his 
home in Lakeview, is in the city 
today en route for home. He re 
liorts that crops in his section 
are not looking us well as they are 
in this country and that it is ins 
intention to locate here in the 
near future. He will read vth» 
Democrat, so as to keep jx>s

We are ecpecially prepared to handle your busine** in (his line, having 
a large force of ccmpetenl sorkmcn, shich insures prompt and 
satisfactory work

BRICK  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
It will pay you to figure with us before awarding your contract

O F F IC E  IN  C O B B  H O T E L , M E M P H IS

The Heart of a Friend. Ti sights during his stay there that 
Broken friendship, like china, he would hardly have believed 

may be repaired, but the break could have la*en possible, had lw* 
will always show. And it is a oit not been an eye witness. Tlu ir 
of real truth and wisdom, nmny friends are pleaaed to have 
Friendship is a precious thing— them home once more ami ho|» 
too precious a treasure to be th*» the benefits derived from 
carelessly broken and thrown their vacation will ‘prove lasting, 
away. The world handles the 
word “ friend”  tightly; its real, 
true, deeper meaning is for-
gotten, and tlie acquaintance of following deals since
an hour or the chance comer is

The Memphis Land Co. Busy.
The Memphis I^ind Co. have

designated by the term, which in 
itself bears a wealth of meaning.

Your friend ia one who appre
ciate* you your faults as well as 
your virtues who understands 
and sympathizes with your de
feats and viotories, your aims\ . J. Leach of Alvord came in\ . . .  .

.. , , . . , . and ideals, your joys and tempSaturday en route to the home of l. 1
i ■ , . , . rations, your holies and disapIlls son, J. A., who resides near . 1 *
Wellington, and whom he ac- 
coni[mined to Mineral Wells Mon
day night in the hoj>es that the 
waters that have made that town 
famous would give his son relief 
from rheumatic troubles he be
ing so afflicted now that he had 
to in* »'ii rfieri on a stretcher. We 
liojs* to soon learn of Ills complete 
reci ive r y .

J. I. Kendrick, one of (he edi 
tor’s former business associates 
while at Amarillo, was in the city 
the first of the week looking after 
his business here the Kendrick 
Furniture Co., of which W. M. 
Welch is tlie |N>puiar and efficient 
manager. Mr. Kendrick paid 
this office an appreciated visit 
Monday, and besides renewing 
old acquaintances, both with the 
editor and our foreman, B. B, 
Walker, he complimented the 
appearance and subject matter of 
our |uiper and wished us all man 
ner of success.

(•ointments as no one elsu can. 
It is your friend to whom you 
turn for counsel, for comfort, for 
praise. He may not i>e as learn
ed as some or as wise a* others 
hut it suffices that lie under
stands you; and even his quiet

June 20th.
H. E. Dealers to J. W. Green

wood, 2* lots in Deavdr’a addi
tion, $1,H00; C. A. Cruder to 
Captain Mc.Murry, the C. A 
Crozier home near the Methodist 
Church, <2,r>G0; J. S. Cobb to J.e 
J. Mickle, brick building, JB.Ooh; 
N\ . H. Neeley toT . L. Moretnan, 
Memphis property including the 
meat market, $h,(X»0; J»s* J. 
Mickle to J. S. Cobb, town prop 
erty $4,500; T. L. Moretnan to 
\\. H. Neeley 2400 acres of lard 
on Buck’s Creek, $12,000; H. L  
Madden to E. Walters, 2tkl acr ■* 
of improved laud,$*,500; Btioebar 
land, <n> iu.-res, to S. P. Penelton,

listening gives strength «»nd re of New Mexico, at $20 per û -re.
m'wed courage.

Blessed is the man or woman 
into whose life lias come the 
beauty and power of such a 
friendship. Prize it well. Do 
all in your power to k**ep such a 
friendship unbroken. Avoid thr 
break, for when it comes It inn 
not lie amended, and tlie jarring 
note mars the harmony of the 
whole gkiriou* symplmny. It is 
not alone a question of forgive 
ness; that may be full and coin 
plete. It is tin* hurt in the heart 
that will not readily heal and the ] 
confidence that will not fully i 
come back.

unimproveu.

Hamburger Steaks
For a nice, clean  
lunch stop on the 
north side and get
a  h am bu rge r......

Save the w ife  and
fuel by tak ing .....
some ham burgers  
home for supper

T. A. Painter of Osage was in

W. D . O R R
Photographer

L in t  Vacation in 27 Years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Dial and 
daughter arrived Sunday from a 
few weeks’ stay st Hot Springs, 
Ark., where they went for the 
Umi'fit of tlie health giving wa-rieneed undertaker will attend

luncrajj*, iVi demand tin- ti**» uit.v last week pm*|*<cting. j Q ro u p  p ic tu re s  an d  o u t - j k’r*  ami a rest, this having ,H»ed(
ash. Onr terms iuMpfioes arejThat h* has beeoin* interested In j (joor views a  specialty NF . Dial** first vai'ation in 27 

liiwral We are bett«r equipped the country is evidenced by the years, and one which was well!
for tlw* business tha.i any other | faet that he made arrangements j Studio on M ain  Street, i earned. W. P^ jays  tiiat tin 

[undertaker In Ilnll county, hav : to have the Democrat sent to Idtn w'est of the square  
ing our kiwering device and other j weekly, and by his stntemi 
fixtures for the purpose. Ken j he was "going home and

J- Roll Ine

General Contractor
.... and Builder

Plans and Specifica
tions cheerfully fu rn 
ished p r o s p e c t i v e  
builders free of -vot 
where the c « f  tract is 
aw arded  n ^ >  In which 
case I guai 
isfactory  
ery w ay , 
m anner.

M y
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Governor

TOr D k MCK’IIAT: 
jy there seems to be a dispo 
t>n on the part of some tocrit- 

or find fault with Governor 
ipbell for recent laws jDassei) 

the 110th legislature and ap- 
ived, not only by him, but by a 
,f majority of the people of 
as, I feel that we, as citlaens 

Texas, should be prpud of 
iv Campbell and the 110th ieg- 
iture, for they proved true scr- 
its, and not dictators.
'wo yi*ars ago the democratic 
ty met in a convention for the 
’l>ose of nominating state oftt- 
i and demanding the enuet- 
t of sueli laws as were 

tught should lx* on the statute 
iks of Texas. The platform 

udopted. Campbell was nom 
and his pledge given then 

afterwards, as we all know, 
if he was elected he would 

euvor to carry out the de- 
,nds of the platform, which 
re the wishes o f the people.

might be asked, why were 
se laws demoded? We know 

the weak must lx* protected 
Din the strong and the meek 
Din the vicious, encourage boo
ty and frown on rascality, 
ell, says one, why condemn 
r fearless governor when he 
,* proven to be a faithful ser- 
,nt? I answer: The masses love 
dv. Campbell for the enemies 

H e  has made. Why this crit- 
Sfcisui fault finding? 'Hint s easily 
^Btxplained. In all political con
tentions the demagogue is always 

resent and often o'ershadows 
itatesmen and jmtriots and en- 
raft into platforms catch planks 
tat they do not intend to have 
nrried into effect. But on this 
•casion they reckoned without 
host, for they demanded that 

,11 property should be rendered 
,t a fair valuation or, in other 
ords, the rich should contribute 

their share for the sup]x>rt of the 
government. They were sure 

that the legislature would treat 
■the matter as a huge joke as on 
former occasions, and pass anil 
pass it by in silence and con
tempt. But Gov. Campbell, not 
being a politician and honest and 
sincere, supi>osed that others 
were equally so, and knowing 
the demands were equitable and 
just, determined to carry them 
out. All went well until the big 
shirks saw that Gov. Campbell 
was determined to have tlx* law 
executed and then we heard a 
rumbling. It was New \ork in 
travail. She began emitting smoke 
and throwing her lava, some of 
which hit the big state tax dodg
ers square in the face, whose 
howl scared the little tax dodgers 
into hysterical shrieks until one 
would think that Gov. Campbell 
had commissioned Bill McDonald 
to catch all culprits.

Well, says one, il will not re 
t luc e  t h e  t ax  o f  the  
smaller tax payers. 8upi*>*e 
there were $100 to he raised and 
there were ten men to raise that 
amount and one wax worth 
much more than the other nine. 
Under the present law the one 
would pay nine-tenths of the 
amount, whereas heretofore the 
nine would |«y nine-tenths ...,u 
the one one tenth or less, owing 
to til • pull that he had with the 
b « r d  of equalization or the asses
sor.

Then, again, full rendition is 
no new law, hut an old one en 
forced. It is an admitted fact

O F F IC IA L S T A T E M E N T
.of ----

The F irst N ational Bank
; t s s  Memphis. Vo*a*
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have to lutve laws for the
protection of life, property, etc., 
and it aecuis unjust for one man 
to ask another less fortunate to
contribute to his protection. Oh, 
Shy lock, when will your greed 
be satisfied? Is not the pound of 
flt>*h siilth ientv Must you take 
the life'scurrent also?

Now, there is anoti r law that 
the parasites of the agricultural 
industry are determined to des 
tvoy, if ixisslble, and that is the 
anti-robber, anti-stealer, anti 
contiscator bill, better known as 
the Bucket Shop Bill. The farm
ers are the ones who are the most 
interested and affected by that 
law, but merchants and interior 
bunks are more or less so, for tlie 
more the farmer realizes from his 
products the more goods the 
merchants dlsjDose of and the 
more money there is in circula 
tion tlie larger are the bank de- 
posits, and as money is the life's 
current of industry, the more it 
circulates the more healthful the 
lx>dy becomes, the more active 
the brain and limbs, liojx* revives 
and energy springs from every 
fibre and nerve. That such is 
the fact no one will deny. Then 
why destroy Governor Campbell, 
the enforcer of these laws which 
is the life of industry and hope of 
the toiling masses of our beloved 
Texas?

There are some whohave raised 
the cry of “ fewer laws and 
better" or “ turn Texas loose.” 
Anyone with half a thought can 
see the deceit and craftiness of 
the utterance—the fewer laws 
that they desire is to keep any
one from interfering with their 
trick on the public and the desire 
to be themselves turned loose in
stead of Texas. We know that 
Hamilton and Jefferson repre
sented the two theories of govern
ment, the former being a foreign
er by birth had* imperialistic 
ideas, while the latter was a 
native and advix-ated individual 
and lix-al self government. We 
will admit that we are governed 
too much and that the tendency 
is to |Hitcrnalism; we are making 
rapid strides in that direction 
and deem to stand with extended 
arms to catch any old worn out 
garment that the North, in their 
aggressive greed, may cast our 
way. Of course we .could do on 
fewer laws if men would cast 
aside their selfish greed and lix>k 
a little more to their neighbors' 
welfare and I will more than 
meet them half way. I^et us take 
the ten commandments; our 
Maker knew what was best. He 
has His laws and penalties. Thou 
shalt not steal is a command hiu! 
all men know it is g<x>d; thou 
shalt not covet (equally as bail and 
more often violated) is another. 
God will punish the thought, so 
let us make laws to punish the 
men who put it into execution by 
restoring to the victim fourfold 
all the while whispering in his 
ear the teachings of the lowly 
Nazarene. “ Seek not thine own, 
but another’s wealth.

H. H. S m it h .

Defends W ife ’s Honor.
C\ A. Crow, who resides about 

four miles north from Memphis, 
was a caller at this office Monday 
and reported that his brother,-E. 
I*. Crow, who resides near Alamo
gordo, N. M., hail on the previous 
Monday been compelled to kill 
one of his fellowmen in honor of 
his wife. Tlie circumstances 
which led up to the tnidgedv 
related by Mr. Crow, who had 
just returned from Alamogordo, 
are a* follows:

It seems that the victim of 
the tragedy, whom' name Mr. 
Crow had forgotten, had on the 
Saturday previous to tlx* slmot- 
ing. called at the Crow home 
during tlx* absence of the lx*ad 
thereof, and tried to persuade 
Mrs. Crow to elojie with him, 
telling her that he loved her, in 
answer to which Mrs. Crow or
dered him from the premises 
and stated that six* was |flj>ng to 
inform her husbam 
th»ns He tlien ihrca 
hr. Crow If she t« 

finally through th 
promise to keep allei 

<1 until the folio

when he again called and renewed 
his suit and carried it to the ex
treme of catching her and hug 
ging her to his breast. As soon 
as Mrs. Crow could release her
self from Ills grasp, she hastened 
to her husband and related tlie 
circumstances, together with 
what had hap|>ened on the Katur 
day previous. Mr. Cfrow prompt 
ly got his gun and with a friend 
went to the tent where the 
would-be hotne-deapoller was lo
cated and called him to account. 
The victim made a quick leap and 
managisl to get hold of Mr. 
Crow's gun, and a struggle fol
lowing during which the gun was 
discharged By Mr. Crow, the con
tents entering the stomach of his 
adversary. Only one shot was 
fired.

It might also lx* stated that the 
home des|xuler saw Mr. Crow 
approaching tlie tent and immedi
ately loaded his shot gun, which 
he stood upon the outside of tlx* 
tent and cixily waited Mr. Crow's 
approach, but on account of Mr. 
Crow not offering to take his gun 
from his shoulder had no excuse 
for getting his own gun which 
was within easy reach; )>erhaps, 
also knowing that M r. Crow could 
get his gun into action before he 
could in un.v event, so de]»*nded 
iqxrn his ability to wrest the 
weajxrn carried by Mr. Crow.

As soon as the slxxiting had 
occurred medical assistance was 
called hut to no avail, life depart
ing about five hours afterward. 
Though knowing that his life was 
of short duration, he would 
neither deny his own guilt nor 
exonerate Mr. Crow, though 
there is little doubt but that 
at the trial Mr. Crow will 
he acquitted of any criminal of
fense.

The victim of the tradgedy is a 
married man, and it is stated 
that Mrs. Crow is not his first 
would-be victim, and to his 
further discredit it might tx* 
said that his father in law, when 
told of the circumstances would 
neither go to six* him nor bear 
his funeral expenses, though he 
is a wealthy man, hut allowed the 
husband of his daughter to tx* 
buried at tlie ex]x*nse of the 
county.

Mr. Crow was for over sixteen 
years a resident of this place and 
is well and favorably known as a 
man who attends strictly to his 
own affairs and exjxs-ts others to 
do likewise, especially when it 
comes to the sanctity of homes, 
having lxs*n instilled with those 
characteristics in his rearing.

His wife, whom he married in 
May, 11*07, is tlx* 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Alley, who reside at Giles, and is 
belli in high esteem by all who 
have the honor of her acquain 
tance.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crow have 
a host of friends in this section 
of the country who will sincerely 
regret that circumstances over 
which they had no control has 
plunged them into this difficulty, 
anil all will rejoice with them 
when the courts have formally 
adjudged them guiltless nf any 
wrong for the steps that were
finally taken.

—

After Mural Delivery.

The citizens of the Indian 
Creek Lodge neighborhood and 
those of tlie Lakevtew country 
have applied to tlx* |x>stoffice 
aut horities for tlx* establishing of 
rural free deliveries in tlx*ir res 
pective communities. «

Both mutes would lx* exton 
siwly patronized, lx*ing thickly 
settled, and would prove to lx* of 
inestimable benefit to the resi 
dents thereof, and the chances 
are gixxl for their establish
ment, in which event the laxlge 
ixistoftice will no doubt Is* done 
away with and give these |xs>pl>- 
daily mail service instead of 

1 three times a week, as at present.
It is not thought that the Ijake 

view jxwitolfiiv will be discontin 
ued, inasmuch as there are no 
many i**<,ple in that country who 
would not lx* on the line of ti:e 
pro|xmcd mute.

Send the Memphis Dcmix 
to a friend bark yonder.

LAKBVIBW LEAKLET5

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Huberts nf 
Clarendon came down the first of 
tlie week on a visit to Z. O. Bat 
son and family, Mr. Roberts re
turning after a day or two while 
Mrs. Roberts will remain for a 
longer visit.

D. A. Grundy brought out this 
week Messrs. Jones and Russ of 
Johnson county on a prospecting 
trip.

J. W. Ruse of Cook county paid 
a visit this week to J. 0. Beavers. 
While here he bought Ifio acres 
of land of Geo. Bugsby, southeast 
corner of Sec. *1, paying $*2.'> per 
acre for same.

J. A. Grundy was out pros
pecting this week with Messrs. 
Painter and I^atliam of Coryell 
county.

All day Saturday a slow rain 
fell, ending with a heavy rain 
Sunday morning, which the 
farmers claim to be fine on feed 
but not so good on cotton.

Peed stuff is lixiking fine; the 
crops are clean and these hot 
days are bringing the cotton 
right along.

W. P. Cagle was out from 
Memphis lcxiking after his inter
ests in the I^ikeview district th * 
past week

Grand|>a Roberts paid the re- 
)x>rter a pleasant call this wi*ek, 
leaving a fine specimen of his 
.1 uly peaches. Also, Mr. Almond 
Hightower brought in a fine 
sample of peaches, which were 
much appreciated.

While writing the items the 
rejxirt is brought in that Young 
Byers had lx*en hit in the neck 
and seriously hurt in a hall game 
being played this (Monday) morn 
ing at Lake view.

laike Watson on last Monday 
and Thursday cut his crop of 
Johnson grass, which he says is 
fine and turned out better than 
hi* ex)x>fted. Re]mrter.

HEDLEY ITEMS

The people of the Hedley com
munity experienced the warmest 
weather Friday that we have had 
this summer. But there came a 
shower late in the aftornixm 
which lowered the tom)x*rature 
somewhat. It also showered 
some Saturday.

CharlesKinslow returned from 
Dallas Thursday.

J. L. Ohair and brother of 
Ring were doing business in 
Hedley Saturday. Also George J 
Young of Quail.

Sec-

ADAIR BROS.,
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

For M om e-M ade=—=— —

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Repairing of all Kinds in a Prompt and 
. . .  Satisfactory Manner. . .

F 1 You Are
In town with your wife or your mother.
your sister or your brother just 

the crowd to the
follow

§ t a r  R e s t a u r a n t

For a meal or lunch of any kind. W e  keep the best the mar
ket affords and receive fresh fish each Friday. Phone 215

down pour, which promised to 
continue tlx* rest of the evening, 
so further festivities of the day 
were itailed off und those who liad 
covered i-arriages commenced to 
wend their way homeward.

W om an 's Character.
The following would not be 

out of place in an.v man's hat 
and some women's too as a re 
minder of their duty when they 
are inclined to speak ill of any 
woman's character. Remember 
this my fellow, be careful what 
you say of woman's character. 
Think how many years she has 
been building it, of toil and pri
vations endured, of wounds re
ceived and let no suspicion follow 
her actions. 'Hie purity of wo-’

l ast Word of dreeting-
I want to extend this last word 

of greeting just before tlx* Pri 
manes, which will he held on 
Saturday,July USth.

I, wish to thank one and ail for 
tlx* friendly and uniform court
esy which each anil every one has 
extended to me in thiscampaign.
1 thank you for the hearty and 
earnest supjxrrt so many of you 
have given me, the confidence in 
my ability to fill the office, togt-th 
<*r with tlx* trust in my honor 
and energy has tx*en very* cheer-1 
ing to me. There are some few 
that 1 have not bi*en able to see, 
to those 1 would say that some of 
you were not at home when 1 wrs 
at your place and others have
ix*en so busy that I thought it al- j Iuan tlie* salvation of the race, ■ 
most an imposition to lx.ther you the ho,>e of future greatness and 

I trust no one redemption of man. Without 
I would |,er pUPJty man sinks beneath 

intentionally slight or pass them lh,. Wftve of despair with not a 
by. My record in tlx* past t wen star Ut Kuide his life into a 
ty years in Hall county is well channel of safety. Think ’before 
known and I do not think that I yon ,ind remember. * I m i,
have ever been chargisl with ha\- (|ie , )̂mnionestswini* can i*ix>t up 
ing the “ big head." My platform th<1 fain,at rtower lhat everKIVWi 
will be low taxes, ixonomkal -Chjlhoothe H o rw t 
government anil better public — — ■" -
schools. 1 have no enemy to' Hletrlc Light Material Received, 
spite or friend to flatter in this The many would be patrons of 
race. Thanking you one and all the Memphis eletric light plant*

V li

i i

while at work, 
will think or feel that

Mrs. McCarroll, who has ix*cn [ 
visiting here for several days, 

j returned home Saturday.
H. M. McCaskill has sold his 

crop and exac ts  to return to 
Bast Texas.

J. S. Stidham, M. 1)., is pre 
paring to ki*ep cold drinks during 

: the summer season.
W. C. Brinson's son, who lives

for your support and for your will be pleased to learn that the
vote I am,

Very respectfully,
1). H. A knomd,

Candidate for County Judge

Were Rained Out
IjHxt Saturday a large number 

of jx*ople from this and other 
ixiirts githhred Ht Eli for the 
purpose of assisting tlx*. W. O.

in Windy Valley, is rejXDrted on \\*. boys of that pirns* in their 
the siek list. leelebration.

We understand that the Hedley : The lx>> s had arranged an ela 
schixtl trustees have employed a j )>nrate program, which was no! 
string corps of teachers for tin* carried out on account of tlx* rain 
fall term. which came up at the rxxiji hour,

J- ( ’• Hlckerson and J. R. ju>t as all present had com men- 
Kirkpatrick of Bray were in ; ccd to enjoy the contents of tlx*

material for the installation of 
tlie incandescent system in this 
eifV has arrivixi, and that the 
work of installing the same is 
being rapidly pushed.

Electrician A. Carter, who has 
charge of the work, stated that 
tli-* main or street lines would be 
first laid throughout the city, 
after w hich the houses would lx* 
provided with lights and fans as 
rapidly as ]M>ssible.

»- *> a

Junior I cayuc Program.

Topie: Neh. 47:’2J.
Song. S '
Key Text, Orville iigdi-ick. 
Central Truth, flurry Alex-

Heilley on business last week. numerous basket.-, brought in by llIU*er
Quite a number of the p«*ople t|H. good people of that neighbor 

in and around Hedley an* ex ! hood, 
peeting to attend the Naylor pic j Tlie editor of the Democrat ac 
nil* Thursday, July -8. <-ompainie<) ('apt. G. J. Adkiss »n

(  • S. Marshall anil family o f , i,, tlx* picnic and from a |»arl of 
| Memphis wen* visiting in Hedley i his conversation while en route, 
Sunday. decided that the captain knew a

Miss Jackson of l>»liw speni thing nr two about “ whose table 
Saturday with the Misses Wal to get to' when the dinner part

Truth to Applied, Puttie Bruin-
ley. ^

Prayer.
Song.
Story, Kate Arnold.
Bible Questions. Ruth Arnold. 
Bible S’ory, Kathleen French.
Song.
Benedict ion.
Ijeadcr, Versie It rum ley.

dron. of the program r ime off, and 
further decided to keep an eye 
on him at about that time. But 
when the viands were spread w-e 
soon found that turn where you 
would there was a sufficiency 
and a variety of good things to 
eat which would sa tis fy  tlx* most 
fastidious taste. . so we forgot all 
about wat h ing our escort ;md

A Great Revival 

A large tabernacle has been 
j erected in the Methodist church 
I yard and on Sunday morning a 
regular old fashioned revival was 

! begun under tlx* auspices of that 
j organization, assisted by the 
other denominations of the city.

! Rev. 1). L. Coolo, of Mansfield, . 
j one or the most forceful of Gospel Piux kiy responded to the genets! 
I expounders, is assisting Bro. ‘ a ^ t lo i i  to *'he!p yourseivea.”  
! Bonner in these services A fter the dinner was over, a

We are pleased to n*|x.rt that | ^  between the Memphis 
la large attendance is being h»d|M* d KU "  ‘undefeated" was 
and that prospect* are bright for «*heduled. but »t the beginning 
some excellent results. of th‘* laHt ha,f of th,> *‘vond inn'

If you have not attended any of in«  with th* fM on* 51 to 1 ‘n 
! these meetings, do so. They w ill' fav,,r of KU’ Hnd with thn*f' Mcm' 
j do you go. si whether you lx* a £ » "  men on bases with r,omits, 
• * . ... . . , the game was called by Umpire
follower of the ( hiist or not. ~  — ---- - * - •
Bro., Bonner makes everybody

e and all are not only 
but are cordially and 

requested to attend.

Tom Conway on aivount of rain, 
and what promised to be an in
teresting game was suddenly cut 
short

By this time there was a steady

WE RLSPECT FILLY  
Call your 

A I T  E N T IO N

To our statement 
in ar other column 
of tills paper, as 
msue to the comp
troller of the cur
rency at the close 
of business July 
IK. IWW

W e are 
run Mir 
ly, and at 
same time we 
striving to

our custom  
that oa

First National

D



J. S. Stidham 
’inediein***, toilet article

'IV

M U.t for druk*, PROFESSIONAL CARDS
to., at 

2 4t
- C. F. a lUod. a. o

Mrs. Alfred Bailey of Ft. | *
---------- * . DRS> W,LS0N

N. N. Bovinm. M. D 
la .  PkoM US

The Panhandle Jewelry |J,ven 
Store

Worth came in t«*day and i* tlx 
guest of M ih , J. Kmard

Wanted Knout and hoard in
I private family. Reference* 

Vddres* P O. Box .'•<>.

& BOWMAN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ontca West Nxie ol Public Square 
Office Phone No>. 16

MEMPHIS TEXAS

j

Is now located 
new quarters

in its 
at the

a

1

m

old stand. W e  are  
prepared to s u p p l y  
you w ith  the latest 
designs in

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEW ilRY

W e  will also furnish  
you w ith  the correct 
time w ithout charge  
Come and get it

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

R. C. Walker went down 
Newlin today on business.

to

Dr. A. L  Johnson of Newlin 
was in the city Monday on busi-
nests. *

J. E. Montgomery, the l^ike- 
i iew druggist. in in the city today 
on business.

23 per cent reduction on re 
frigeratnrs. Only a few left. 
Kendrk-k Furniture Co.

Z. H. Sliepard of Clarendon 
came in Monday night on a visit 
to his brother, B. F. She|mrd.

Mrs. Alva Hobs, of (Juanah, 
came in today to see her father, 
King Anderson wiio is quite ill.

IjOST A pair of gold framed 
double lense siavtacles. Finder 
please return to F.. O. Sloan's 
furniture store.

Miss Mora Coburn, of Boyd, 
arrived in the city today and will 
*l*»nd a few days is the guest of 
Mrs W L. Wlieai.

Marvin Romm of L-sley is in the 
city today on business. He re- 
port* crops to he in a flourishing 
condition in his neighborhood

K E. Wright was up yesterday 
from Estciime and ha.*. tl«* nauw* i 
report that all are making crops 
never better.

_ _ _ _ _ —mmmm—
Miss Muttiebvll Montgomery' 

.eturned from Childress Tuesday 
after s|s»nding several days the as 
guest of Miss Mahle Dunn.

W. H. Durham of lakeviev 
s)ient Friday In the city as the 
guest of W. F. Reese, leaving 
that night for a visit with friends 
at Childress.

S. O. and G. B. Sloss of Bonito 
came in Thursday on a prospect
ing trip. They are well pleas*si 
with the country and say they 
will locate here in the fall.

J<*‘ Lemmons, son in-law of\V. 
H Melton, return**! Ssturday 
from Stratford and will make 
this place liis home, having ac
cepted a position with Willingham 
Bros., of Eli.

J. H. Davis, one of the enter
prising Isikeview merchants, was 
an appreciated caller at this office 
Friday and (mid us to send the 
Democrat to a Mississippi friend, 
that he might learn what a fine 
country this is.

DR. J. M . B A L L E W
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 62 
Office Phone 124

OFFICE MIRTH SIDE OE PI HI 1C SQL ARE 

Memphis • Tens*

DR. J. Q. DURHAM 
PHY 5ICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office on West Side of Square 

Phone 76

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. a . Greenwood. M. D. W.C.Dickey. M.D. 
Res. Phone 4 Res. Phone III

Office Phone liO

DRS. G R EENW O O D A  DICKEY  

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office; Rooms I. 2 and 1. Second floor of 

First National Bank Buildin*
M E M P H IS ..................... TEXAS

DR. J. W . M ICkl.E  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office northeast corner public square 

Phones: Office 137, Residence 12V 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

TOM  J. RICH. LL . B.
ATTORNEY AT LAYV

WIN
W. H. Youngblood of near Lake 

view was in the city Monday and Memphip 
ordered the Democrat sent to a 
friend at Italy,whom he In anxious 
to have locate in this country, be 
lieving that the Democrat’s arti 
cles from week to week will have 
the desired effect

practice in all courts. Office 
over Citlxena State Rank

Taxas

STO V A LL  JOHNSON  

LAWYER
YATII practice In all the Courts. Now 
located permanlly. Office In Court
house

The Home Talent have decided 
to give their entertainment as a 
matin**1 next Friday afternoon in 
the«»|»era house, instead of Thurs
day. instead of Friday evening, 
as stated in last week's paper. 
Tliis decision was made on ac
count of tie* meeting* going on 
at the Methodist church.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Miss Bertha Howell return**! 
Immc fmni t'hildress the first 
of the week where she had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas

Mrs. J. S 
home Monday from 
Quanali Sis* was a 
on her return by her 
Mrs W. F. Buekhanan.

Elsewhere in this issue we 
publish two advertisements for 
the First National Bank which 
should have appear**! in tiieir 
regular sjuu-es on the first page 

- of this issue, but through an over-
Ureager returned **>ght on our part the change was 

a visit a t ' not made until after the first 
vompanietl ! paK*’ been printed I f the

J. M. ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Doe* a general legal end conveyanc

ing business. Notary In office

Up stairs In First Nat. Bank Building

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ROBERT J. THORNE  

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office in Harlc Building Phone 201 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

mother,

thisd tn n c f  lA»well _____ 
sold his r**siden«*e property 
Judge J. A.

....  M

week '

hank officials will forgive us for 
this mistake we will try and hot 
make another.

DRS. TOMLINSON & McNEELEY

DENTISTS
Office oxer Citlxena State Bank 

Phone No. 226
Memphis - - Texas

at ion SlttJO Pdwell also pur
chased $2'k>o st*s-k in the Pioneer 
Mercantile Co.

J. B. Turman and family left 
Friday night for a few day a 
'H it with friends at Slminru

to] Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cobh and 
Bradford; consider two guests. Misses < »jmi Hall and 

lOpal Spurting, returned Monday 
night from their recent visit toI All notices |>ertaining to candi- 

j Dallas and I a*wisville. Mr. Cobb I dates for office are tuU'ertiseim'ntn 
j said it s**emed good to get back and arc |*»id for as such, although 
j to the cool bns'Xesof the Panhan- j nome are not marked us such.
I die anti again see some promising
crops, since those in the sections j M‘‘*dames Belle Adams Grim-
lx* hail just visited did not s tr ik e ]^  ‘‘ I1** ^ H°uKl*h>n »nd C . D.

went t«* Childress last

W T. Ditto of lyxlgc is attend 
ing court in the city this week 
and ordered his own name, ,i» 
well as that of a friend at China 
Spring* placed on the Demo 
crat'a hst of subscribers.

5 and 10 Cent Store
Headquarters far

ALL N01SEH0ID NECESSITIES

N... II Ftnlksan K.xsl (.V-Fpr*
•t ftrli TV-

Brtft* wfwt Bit Vie
A jfDDd Sww for !<*»•
K.V-llnlr Saw. 2V
» ‘urr.l ( Mte

IV j
A Himmrr tor 2V
A giMxl Hatch** for IV
l̂ -nion Sqiwifr* l<> ami IV* I
YVhiU* \Va«h llm-'n'* IV
INtcnl YVIr** Kl\ KIIi**r« IV
Hat Ka*-k» !V I
I.lirhtninif Hat Trap- IV j
Black a ml Tan Mh<*** l*<>lUh Mk
Flw Mnpa file 1
Cloth*** Pin* 2 1-2 down v
!«* lick

Padded Mtecve Imnini 1

l*«r
2»» am) 2-V

wS ?K li
l(k*

"*S S
1 12 Bars 0*x*l Math M<»a|> I V

5 a n d  i t iC h r S T S T O R E

0m  Prk«. MrkHy Cask la Alt

him very favorably for a good 
yield. _____________

.1 K. Caldwell of Alvord and J. 
L. Holman of How ie came in Tues
day on a pi-os|M*-ting tour of this 
section of the Panhandle. They 
w ere met by M. <». Goodpasture 
of tju.iil, who had come in Satur
day with seven fat hogs which he 
readily disposed of to Craver A

offer. We trust that they will 
find land to suit their needs and 
tlrnt they will soon la* numliered 
as residents of this country.

Remember the Kendrk-k Fur
niture Co. carries everything 
that is kept in a first class fur 
niture store ail kinds of fur
niture, coffins, casket*, robes 
O ur new funeral car goes out 
Wi.o every funeral; our exja* 
rienced undertaker will attend

I Dunbar 
night, where they attend**! a 
meeting of the Eastern Star.

John E. York, representing the 
Remington Typewriter Co., was 
.* pleasant visitor at this office to 

; day and closed a deal with us for 
on*- of his superior mtM-hines.

Harry Mason left Monday 
; night for hi-* home, after having 
I assur**! himself that he had left 
j no serious places to he rejmired 
i in his distri<at attorneyship fences 
I in this county.

Don't overlook the fact that the 
Democrat la prepared to give you j 
satisfactory , acrvk*e in the job 
printing line.

W. F. Robinson visited mirj 
office yesterday and favored a { 
friend at Shannon with a trial j 

l subscription to the Democrat.

L. 1). Hawkins of near Welling 
ton was in the city Tuesday after 

{supplies. Mr. Hawkins whs h !

former Gray county farmer 
whom we knew while a resident 
of Mcls'an.

Jessie E. Freeman and wife 
and neice, Miss Mattie Heath, 
who hove been visiting the family 
of W. G. Heath at EH, t»*ok the( 
train here Saturday for Amarillo, j 
Canyon City and Plain view, lx* * 
fore returning to their home near | 
Cleburne.

Mrs Leon Cole who has been 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. ] 
F. A. S|>encer, left Monday night i 
for her home at Carenciga Ok la. I 
She was accompanied home hy 
her slater, l^fiss Jessie Eels, wla» 
will H{s>iid some time visiting at j 
that place.

Lawrence A Boweruian Friday 
dosed u trade whereby W. L. 
English of Newark purchased j 
HSO acres out of the Pope ranch, 
consideration $2300. Mr. Eng 
lish is going to make improve
ments immediately, and the) 
place will be occupied by his 
father.

L

G e n u i n e

Nlggorhead
Mmltlond

For Polo

D I A L ’
Phono 128

Wm. Cameron Co.
.........—  Headquarter* for —

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts. Paints anti Builder’s Hardware

Let us figure your bill

JjJS- Cameron A Co. Inc.
Memphla, Texas

John N. Davidson, from South j C o bb  & N e lso n
w»*st Missouri, who was at one | 
time a partner with L. T. Jones, 
our old sheriff, in the hardware 
and implement business at Buf
falo, Mo., accompanied by his 
wife aud granddaughter, arrived 
in Memphis on Saturday and 
will spend some time visiting old 
friends here.

D. H. Arnold returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Estel 
line ami reixirts that Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Beard of that place 
had the misfortune that morning 
to lose one of their twin babies/oy 
death. Mr. Arnold also states 
the Metlxxiists at that plat** are 
holding a big revival meeting and 
securing excellent results there
from. _______________

J. A.Stidham of McLoud.Okla., 
who has been the guest of his 
brother, I. D. Stidham at his 
home in Lakeview, is in the city 
today en route for home. He re- 
j«»rts that crops in his section 
are not looking us well as they art* 
in this country and that it is his 
intention to locate here in the 
near future. He will read th* 
Democrat, so <ts t«» keep isist*

GENERAL CONTRACTORS!
We are especially prepared Id handle your business in this line, having 
a large force of ccmpetenl workmen, which insures prompt and 
satisfactory work

BRICK  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y ]
It will pay you to figure with us before awarding your contract

O F F IC E  IN  C O B B  H O T E L . M EM PH IS !

sights during his stay there that I 
he would hardly have believed I 
could have been possible, had lie j

L'uch of Alvord

JN.

The heart of a Friend.

Broken friendship, like china, 
may be repaired, but the break 
will always show. And it is a bit not been an eyewitness. Their 
of real truth and wisdom, many friends are pleased to have 
Friendship ia a precious thing— them home once more and hop* 
too precious a treasure to be that the benefits derived from 
carelessly broken and thrown their vacation will 'prove lasting 
away. The world handles the 
word “ friend”  lightly; its real, 
true, deeper meaning is for-.
gotten, and the acquaintance of t u‘ billowing deals sine**
an hour or the chance coiner is I 
designated by the term, which in j 
itself bears u wealth of meaning. I 

Your friend is one who appre-1 
ciates you—your faults as well as j 
your virtues who understands

The Memphis I-and Co. Busy.

The Memphis I^tnd Co. have I

and sympathizes with your de
feats and victories, your aims

.. . , . . .. . - iand ideals, your joys and temp-Saturday en route to t|ie home of i- .. . ., . , i , . ,  Tatums, your 1io|m*s ami

I. W. Thomason and sister in
law. Miss Dovie George, were in 
the city Monday slipping The 
latter paid our office a pleasant] n^r (>f *ueeess 
visit and subscribed for the 
Democrat said they could not 
get along without it after having 
read a couple of copies.

his son, J. A., who resides near 
Wellington, and whom he ar- 
compained to Mineral Wells Mon
day night in the ho|s>s that the 
waters that have made that town 
famous would give his son relief 
from rheumatic troubles he lx*- 
ing so afflicted now tlrnt he had 
to be carried on u stretcher. We 
hope to soon learn of his complete 
recovery.

J. I. Kendrick, one of fhe **li- 
tor's former business iissiM-iatcs 
while at Amarillo, was in tlit- city 
the first of the week looking after 
his business here the Kendrick 
Furniture Uo., « f  which W. M. 
Welch is the iiopulur and efficient 
manager. Mr. Kendrick )>aid 
this office an appreciated visit 
Monday. and Itesides renewing 
old acquaintances, both with the 
editor and our foreman, K. B. 
Walker, he complimented the 
appearance and subject matter of 
our paper and wished us all man

oisap-
(Mtintments as no one elsu can. 
It is your friend to whom you 
turn for counsel, for comfort, for 
praise. He may not be as learn
ed as some or as wise as others 
but it suffices that he undei;

June 20th.
H. E. Deavers to J. W. Green

wood, 2m lots in Deaver’s addi
tion, $1,H<)0; C. A. Cruder to 
Captain McMurry, the C. A 
Crozier home near the Methodist 
Church, $2,500; J. S. Cobb to Joe | 
J. Mickle, brick building,
W. H. Neeley to T. L. Morenmn, 
Memphis property including the 
meat market, J»h. J.
Mickle to J. S. Cobb, town prop
erty $4,T>00; T. L. Mnrcmnn to | 
W. H. Neeley 2400 acres of land 
on Buck’s Creek, $12,000; R. L 
Madden to E. Walters. 200 Hcr - 
of improved land,$N,r>00; Hiicx-b ir

stands you; and even his quiet j land, M0 acres, to S. P. Penelton,
of New Mexico, at $20 j* t  i, . 
unimproved.

listening gives strength and re-1 
newed courage.

Blessed is the man or woman 
into whose life has come the| 
beauty and jxiwer of such a 
friendship. Prize it well. Do 
all in your jiower to keep such a 
friendship unbroken. Avoid the! 
break, for when it comes it can
not be utuended, and the jarring! 
note mars the harmony of the j 
whole glorious symphony. It is 
not alone a question of forgive ! 
ness; that may he full and com-1 
piete. It is the hurt in the heart 
that will not readily heal and the 
confidence that will not fu lly ! 
come back.

W. D . O R R
Photographer

T. A. Painter of Osage wa» in

libers! We are better equipped tlx« i-ountry is evidenced by the
for tin* business than any other 
nndertsW er In H»!l county, IlSV

fact that he made arrangement* 
to have tlie Democrat sent to him

ing our lowering device and ntlier w**ekly. and by his atatemej

G roup picture* and out
door vieYvs a  .specialty

Studio on M ain  street, 
w est of the square

drick
the pu!*l*>se

Co.
I he wan "going home and 
and come here to locate.’ ' I M E M P H IS  *1 T E X A S

FirBt Vacation In 27 Years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dial and 
(laughter arriv**l Sunday from a 
few weeks' stay at Hot Springs, 
Ark., where they went for the 
benefit of the health giving wa 
Lera and u rest, this having Itoeu* 
Mr Dial's first vocation in 27! 
years, and one which was well 
earned. W. P. says that th* 
waters of this popular resort 

all tlx* aches from 
rnt he feels like a 

aLo saw iaany

K

Hamburger Steaks
For a nice, clean 
lunch stop on the 
north side and get
a  ham burger.......

Save the w ife  and
fuel by tak ing.....
some ham burgers  
home for supper

—

J- J - Rollins

General Contractor
.... and Builder

P lans and Specifica
tions cheerfully fu rn 
ished p r o s p e c t i v e  
builders free of 'v « f .  
where the r -  itract is 
aw arded  tff.  In which  
case I gusBfantee ■ *. 
Isfactory v ^ rk  it 
ery w ay , 
m anner.

*

lure,

lioiv1

n

■? V

S«-; •
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i Governor
y  DEMOCRAT:
then* seems to he a disjto 
oa the part of Home tocrit- 

or find fault with Governor 
iliell for recent laws ]nihh**U 

le Ilotli legislature and ap- 
1, not «*n1y hy him, but by a 
majority of the |>eople of 

I f»*el that we, as citizens 
s iu , should be prpud of 

| Campbell and the HOth leg
it, for they proved true ser- 

i, and not dictators.
Vo years ago the democratic 

met in a convention for the 
use of nominating state ofti- 
and demanding the enact 

It of such laws as were 
Ight should be on the statute 
ts of Texas. The platform 
(adopted. Campbell was nom- 
fd and his pledge given then 

erwards, as we all know, 
i if he was elected he would 
eavor to carry out the de- 
lds of the platform, which 
e  the wishes o f the people.

Jt might 1h» asked, why were 
#♦* laws demoded? We know 
the weak must lx* protected 

the strong and the meek 
km the vicious, encourage hon- 
fy and frown on rascality. 
HI, says one, why condemn 

fearless governor when he 
proven to be u faithful s»*r- 

it? I answer: The masses love 
!>v. Campbell for the enemies 

has made. Why this crit- 
ism fault finding? That’s easily 
{plained. In all |silitical con- 
intic.is the demagogue is always 
hesent and often o'ershadows 
itesmen and patriots and en- 
raft into platforms catch planks 
lat they do not intend to have 
irried into effect. Hut on this 
casion they reckoned without 

[host, for they demanded that 
II property should be rendered 

a fair valuation—or, In other 
rords, the rich should contribute 
heir share for the support of the 
kovernment. They were sure 
lat the legislature would treat 
le matter as a huge joke as on 

jormer occasions, and pass and 
jass it by in silence and eon- 
?mpt. But Gov. Campbell, not 

>eing a {lolitician and honest and 
sincere, supposed that others 
rere equally so, and knowing 

de:nands were equitable and 
Just, determined to carry them 
put. All went well until the big 
shirks saw that Gov. Campbell 
yas determined to have the law 
executed and then we heard a 
rumbling. It was New York in 
travail. She began emit ting smoke 
ind throwing her lava, some of 
irhich hit the big state tax dodg 
?rs square in the face, whose 
howl scared the little taxdodgers 

hysterical shrieks until one 
ivould think that Gov. Campbell 
had commissioned Bill McDonald 

fto catch all culprits
Well, says one, it will not re 

( d u c e  t h e  t a x  o f  the  
smaller tax payers. Supjxis** 
there were $IUI to be raised and 
there were ten men to raise that 
amount and one was worth 
much more than the other nine. 
Under the present law’ the one 
would pay nine-tenths of the 
.amount, whereas heretofore the 
'nine would |wy nine-tenths and 
| the one one-tenth or less, owing 
t • tli • pull that he hid with the 
b Kird of equalization or the asses
sor.

Then, again, full rendition is 
no new law, but an old one en
forced. It is an admitted fact 

■
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have to iiave laws for the
on of life, property, etc., 

and it seems unjust for one man 
to ask another less fortunate to 
contribute to his protection. Oh, 
Hhylock. when will your greed 
tie satisfied? Is not the isiund of 
flesh sufficient? Must you take 
the life's eurrent also?

Now, there is another law that 
the parasites of the agricultural 
industry are determined to des
troy, if isissible, and that is the 
anti-robber, anti stealer, anti 
contiscator bill, better known as 
the Bucket Shop Bill. The farm 
ers are the ones who are the most 
Interested and affected by that 
law, but merchants and interior 
bunks an* more or less so, for tlie 
more the farmer realizes from ids 
products the* more gixals the 
merchants disisme of and the 
more money there is in circula
tion tlie lurger arc* the bank de- 
istsits, and as money is the life s 
current of industry, the more it 
circulates the more healthful tlie 
Isnly becomes, the more active 
the brain and limbs, ho|ie revives 
and energy springs from every 
fibre and nerve. That such Is 
the fact no one will deny. Then 
why destroy Governor Campbell, 
the enforcer of these* laws which 
is the life of industry and hope of 
the* toiling masses of our beloved 
Texas?

There are some whohave raised 
the cry of “ tewer laws and 
better" or “ turn Texas loose." 
Anyone with half a thought c an 
see the* deceit and craftiness of 
tlie utterance- the fewer laws 
that they desire is to keep any 
one from interfering with their 
trick on the public and the desire 
to be themselves turned loose in 
stead of Texas. We know that 
Hamilton and Jefferson repre
sented the two theories of govern
ment, the former being a foreign 
er by birth had’ imjierialistic* 
ideas, while the latter was a 
native and advocated individual 
and local self government. We 
will admit that we are governed 
too much and that the tendency 
is to paternalism; we arc* making 
rapid strides in that direction 
and Jeem to stand with extended 
arms to catch any old worn-out 
garment that the North, In their 
aggressive greed, may cast our 
way. Of course we could do on 
fewer laws if men would cast 
aside their selfish greed and look 
a little more to their neighbors’ 
welfare—and I will more than 
meet them half way. l>?t us take 
the ten commandments; our 
Maker knew what was best. He 
has His laws and penalties. Thou 
shalt not steal is a command and 
all men know it is g«s*d; thou 
shalt not covet (equally as bad and 
more often violated) is another. 
God will punish the* thought, so 
|e*t us make laws to punish the* 
men who put it into execution by 
restoring to the* victim fourfold 
all the while whispering in his 
.•*r the teachings of the lowly 
Nazarene*. "Seek not thine* own, 
but another’s wealth.

H. H. Sm ith .

Defends W ife’s Honor.
C. A. Crow, who resides about 

four milc*s north from Memjdiis, 
was a caller at this office* Monday 
and rejserted that his brother,.E. 
P. Crow, who resides near Alamo 
gordo, N. M., had on the previous
Monday been com lulled to kill 
one of his fellow men in honor of 
his wife. 'Hu* circumstances 
which led up to the tradgedy 
related by Mr. Crow, who had 
just returned from Alamogordo, 
arc* aft follows:

It seems that the* victim of 
the tragedy, whose* name Mr. 
Crow had forgotten, luul on the 
Saturday previous to the shoot 
ing. railed at the Crow home 
during the* absence of the head 
thereof, and tried to i**r*uade 
Mrs. Crow to elope with film, 
telling her that he loved her, in 
answer to wbk*h Mrs. Crow or 
d?red him from the premise* 
and stated that she was jgiing to 
inform her hushan 
thms. He then three 

r Crow if she to) 
finally through threal 
promise to keep <dl«ife 

id until the follow!

when he again called and renewed 
his suit and carried it to the ex
treme of catching her and hug 
ging her to his breast. As soon 
as Mrs. Crow could release her
self from his grasp, she hastened 
to her husband and related the 
circumstances, together with 
what had happened oa the Satur
day previous. Mr. Clow prompt
ly got his gun and with a friend 
went to the tent where the 
would-be home-desis>ller was lo
cated and called him to account. 
The victim made a quick lc*np and 
manag«*d to get hold of Mr. 
Crow’s gun, and a struggle fol- 
lowed, during which the gun was 
discharged fty Mr. Crow, the con
tents entering the stomach of his 
adversary. Only one shot was 
fired.

it might also be stated that tie* 
home desjoiler saw Mr. Crow 
approaching the tent and imuieui- 
ately loaded his shot gun, which 
la* stood up on the outside of the 
tent and cooly waited Mr. Crow's 
approach, but on account of Mr. 
Crow not offering to take bis gun 
from his shoulder had no excuse 
for getting his own gun which 
was within easy reach; i**rhaps, 
also knowing that Mr. Crow could 
get his gun into action before he 
could in any event, so depended 
ui*>n his ability to wrest the 
weapon carried by Mr. Crow.

As soon as the shooting luul 
occurred medical assistance was 
called but to no avail, life depart 
ing about five hours afterward. 
Though knowing that his life was 
of short duration, he would 
neither deny his own guilt nor 
exonerate Mr. Crow, though 
there is little doubt but that 
at the trial Mr. Crow will 
be acquitted of any criminal of 
fense.

'Hie victim of the tradgedy is a 
married man, and it is stated 
that Mrs. Crow is not his first 
would-be victim, and to his 
further discredit it ought !>e 
said that his father in law, when 
told of the circumstances would 
neither go to see him nor bear 
his funeral expenses, though he 
is a wealthy man, but allowed the 
husband of his daughter to Is* 
buried at the exjiense of the 
county.

LAKEVIEW LEAK LETS

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Roberta of 
Clarendon came down the first of 
tlie week on a visit to Z. O. Bat 
son and family, Mr. Roberts re
turning after a day or two while 
Mrs. Roberts will remain for a 
longer visit.

D. A. Grundy brought out this 
week Messrs. Jones and Russ of 
Johnson county on u prospecting 
trip.

J. W. Ruse of Cook county i>aid 
a visit this week to J. C. Beavers. 
While here he bought 1H0 acres 
of land of Geo. Hugxby, southeast 
corner of Sec. fi, paying $-•'» per 
acre for same.

J. A. Grundy was out pros- 
|x*cting this week with Messrs. 
Painter and laitliam of Coryell
county.

AH day Saturday a slow rain 
fell, ending with a heavy rain 
Sunday morning, which the 
farmers claim to be fine on feed 
but not so good on cotton.

Feed stuff is looking tine; the 
crops are clean and these hot 
days are bringing the cotton 
right along.

W. P. Cagle was out from 
Memphis looking after bis inter 
ests in the Lakeview district the 
past week.

Grandpa Roberts paid the re- 
jsirter a pleasant call this week, 
leaving a fine specimen of his 
July peaches. Also, Mr. Almond 
Hightower brought in a tine 
sample of peaches, which were 
much appreciated.

While* writing the items the

See-

ADAIR BROS.,
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

For H om e-M ade

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Repairing of all Kinds in a Prompt and
. . .  Satisfactory Manner. . .

You Are
in town with your wife or your mother,

I
 your sister or your brother just follow

the crowd to the

$ tar - Restaurant
For a meal or lunch of any kind. We keep the best the mar
ket affords and receive fresh fish each F’riday. Phone 215I.ast Word of Greeting. J down-pour, which promised to
I want to extend this last word continue the rest of the evening, 

of greeting just before the Pri *> further festivities of the day 
maries, which will lie held on were raUed off and lliose who hod 
Saturday, July ’J.'th. covered carriages commenced to

I, wish to thank on** and all for wend their way homeward, 
the friendly and uniform court .  Womans Character,
eay which each and every one has The following would not be 
extended to me in this campaign. out of pJaoe in any nianK ,,at 
I thank you for the hearty and | anc| 
earnest supjxirt so many of you B

women’s t*x> as a re-
minderof their duty when theyv> *-» ■ « "a  v» v j  w  i n .  n  v u v j

report la brought in that Young! have given me, the confidence in | an. incljned to s]H*Hk ill of any
Byers had been hit in the neck j my ability to till the office, togFtli | woman's character. Remember
and seriously hurt in a ball game! * trust in my honor tj „ K „,y fellow, lie careful whattx*ing played this (Monday) morn- j _ _ t ......... oKaoeing at Lakeview.

Like Watson on last Monday 
and Thursday cut his crop of 
Johnson grass, which he says is 
tin** and turned out better than 
he e x a c ted._________Rejstrter.

HEDLEY ITEMS

The |>eople of the Hedley com
munity ex|s*rienced the warmest 
weather Friday that we have had 
this summer. But there came a 
shower late in tlie afternoon 
which lowered the temperature 
somewhat. It also showered 
some Saturday.

CharlesKinslow returned from 
Dallas Thursday.

J. L. Ohair and brother of 
Ring were doing business in 

Mr. Crow was for over sixteen Hedley Saturday. Also George 
years a resident of this place and j Young of Quail, 
is well and favorably known as a Mrs. McCarroll, who has been 
man who attends strictly to his visiting here for several days, 
own affairs and ex|s*cts others to ! returned home Saturday, 
do likewise, especially when it H. M. McCaskill has sold his 
comes to the sanctity of homes, crop and expect* to return to 
having been instilled with those j Bast Texas, 
characteristics in his rearing. J. K. Stidham, M. 1)., is pre 

His wife, whom he married in ; paring to keep cold drinks during 
May, ltn>7, is tin* 19-year-old the summer season, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .T  W. C. Brinson's son, who lives 
Alley, who reside at Giles, and is in Windy Valley, is reported on 
held in high esteem by all who the sick list.

honor of her acqualn- We understand that tlie Hedley

and energy has been verjf **h**er 
ing tome. There an* some few 
that 1 have not b«***n able to see, 
to those I would say that some of 
you were not at home when I was 
at your place and others have 
been so busy that I thought it al

have tli* 
tance.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crow have 
a host of friends in this section 
of tli** country who will sincerely 
regret that 
which they 
plunged them into this difficulty, 
and all will rejoice with them 
when the court* have formally 
ndjudged them guiltless of any 
wrong for the steps that were 
finally taken.

Vote I am.
Very

Candidate

res|**ctfully,
I). II A knoi.Ii, 

for County Judge

Were Rained Out
List Satur*lay a large number 

of people from this and other 
isiints gathhred at Eli for the 
purjmse of assisting the. W. O. 
W. boys of that place in their 
celebration.

The boys had arranged an ela 
school trustees have employed a I borate program, which was not 
string corps of teachers for the carried out on account of tlie rain

which came up at the noon hour,

inuterial for the installation of 
tin* incandescent system in this 
cify has arrived, and that the 
work of installing the same is 
being rapidly pushed.

Electrician A. Carter, who has 
charge of the work, stated that 
tli** main or street lines would be 
first laid throughout the city, 
after which the houses would be 
provided with lights and fans as 
rapidly as |>ossible.

m

you say of woman's character. 
Think how many years she has 
ts***n building it, of toil and pri
vations endured, of wounds re
ceived and let no suspicion follow 
her actions, 'flie purity of wo-* 
man is the salvation of the race, 

most an inqstsition to bother you jlop<, nf future gn at ness and 
while at work. I trust no on** the redemption of man. Without 
will think or feel that I would pQrpy ,nan sinks beneath 
intentionally slight or pass them wave 0f desjialr with not a 
by. My record in the ]»s t  twen slar guide his life into a 
ty years in HaU county is well;t.hannel of safety- 
known anti I do not think that I you an(j
luiv** ever been charged with ha\ t|lt, commonest swine can r«s»t up 
ing the big head. M> platform the fairest flower that ever grew, 
will be low taxes, .s onomioal -Chillicothe Hornet.
government and better public --------------— ■ ■■
schools. I have no enemy to Etetrk Material Received,
spit** or friend to flatter in this The many would be patrons of 
rare. Thanking you one and uU the Memphis eletric light plant 
for your support and for your will be pleased to learn that the

"s'

Think 'before 
remeinhe.r that

r  „

fall term 
J. C. Hiekerson and J. R.

circumstances over | Kirkpatrick of Bray were in 
had no control has : Hedley on business last w**ek.

Quit** a number of the people 
in and around Hedley are ex 
pecting to attend the Naylor pic
nic Thursday, July L’.'i,

C. 8. Marshall and family of

After Rural Delivery.
The citizens of tin* Indian 

Creek Lxlge ncight*>rho*Ml amt 
those of the Lakeview country 
have applied to the postofttce 
authorities for the establishing of 
rural free deliveries in timir re* 
jiective communities. v

Both routes would Is* exter. 
sively ixitronizid, ls*ing thickly 
settled, and would prove to Is* of 
inestimable benefit to the resi 
dent* th»*r**of, and the chances 
are good for their establish-

j just as aU present bad oomuicn- 
i eed to enjoy the content* of the 
numerous basket s brought in by 
the good people of that neighbor 
hood.

'Hie editor of tin* Democrat ar 
1 rom|Miini<*d ( ’apt G. J. Adkiss >n 
| to tlie picnic and from a part of

Memphis were visiting in Hedley hi* conversation while en route, 
Sunday. j derided that tlie captain knew a

Mis* Jackson of ladia sjs*nt thing or two about "whose talile 
Saturday with tlie Misses Wal to get to" when the dinner part
dron. _______________ 'o f tlie program cum* off, and

A Great Revival | further decided to keep an eye

Junior l^eajrue Program.
Topic: Nell. 47:'JU. j»*
Song. Jr
Key Text, Orville Hgdrick. 
Central Truth, -Harry Alex

ander.
Truth to Applied, l ’atttf* Brum-

ley . a /
Prayer.
Song.
Story, Eftte Arnold.
Bibb* Questions, Ruth Arnold. 
Bibb* Story, Kathleen French.
Song.
Benediction.
L*a*ler, Versie Brum ley.

on him nt about that time. But 
when the viand* were spread we 
soon found that turn where you 

1 would there was a sufficiency 
! and a variety of good tilings to 
eat which would satisfy the most 
fastidious tastes, so we forgot all 
about watching our escort and

A i

A large tabernacle has been 
erected in tin* Methodist cliurell 
yard ami on Sunday morning a| 
regular old fashioned revival was 
begun under the auspices of that 
organization, assisted by the 
other denomination* of the city. I 
Rev. I). L. (Vsile, of Mansfield,
one of the most forceful of (Jospel ‘ JuU kly responded to the general

w W ; „  i - ........ .. •- — *
will ™. <!..«», Ik- ilimt- "  J “  . » ! ! « » „ „ •  Ik- I , , - , ,  Ih-

away with and give these |ieoplc 1 , * , . L . (i EH*- “ undefeated" was

daily mail service, instead ” f ! *  are br^ht for "ch(Mluted* but at ,hr W in n in g

some excellent results " f th<* ,af,t ,m,f of thp ^ ° nd lnn
If you have not attended any of ,n*. with the score 8 te l in

these meetings, do so. They w ill! f» vor K" ’ *nd w,th thr*-‘ M‘*m’ 
do you go*si whether you Is* a ! phi-men on bases with no out*.
follower of the Christ or not.
Dro. lionner makes everybody 

e and all are not only 
but are <*ordialiy and 

requested to attend.

RLSPECTFILLY 
Call your 

A T T  E N Tl<

three times a week, as at present.
It la not thought that the Like 

view (Mistefilre will be dis**ontin 
ue*i, inasmuch as there are so 
many people in that country whoj 
would not be on the line of the 
projssied route.

Send the Memphis Demoo 
to a friend back yonder. ■ __

m

 ̂the game whs called by Umpire 
‘ Torn Conway on account of rain, 
and what promised to be an in 
teresting game was suddenly cut 
short.

Hy this time there was a steady

To our statement 
in another column 
of this paper, as 
made to the comp
troller of the cur
rency at the close 
of business July 
15. 100ft

We ore trying 
run our Bonk < 
ly, and at 
same time wi 
striving tel 
the assistm 
our custa i

First National

m



OUR TRIP TO
CLARENDON.

Impressions Made Upon 
the Democrat Editors 
During, Their Trip to 
and From Clarendon, 
“the City Beautiful.”

As stated in last week * issue 
of the Democrat, we will thin 
week endeavor to give a alight 
description of the towns and 
country through which we jsi.h.m d 
on our overland trip to and from 
Clarendon, where we went to 
print the first issue of the Dem
ocrat, our own prens not having 
arrived «

As a good i*art of our journey 
in going was during the night we 
will commence at Clarendon and 
write up what we on our

crops of all kinds as can be grown continual string of tine farms, 
anywhere. With the increase in 'Hie first place out of Claren-
her country jsipulatkm and (i»rt don coming toward Memphis Is 
ly becuuse of her educational Isdia lsike, a small village with a
facilities, coupled with that of an couple of general stores, but
excellent citizenship and as-fine1 which has its chief attraction in 
water as oan be found anywhere,; a large and beautiful lake, which
the town naturally grew to its is said to Is- one of tin* finest 
present jMipoiation <>f something fishing grounds in the Panhandle, 
over JOHO much larger than it though whether it is private or
was previous to the removal of public property we do nt»t know, 
the shops wliivlisliows wiial.su so we wouid advise anyone con 
enterprising citizenship can do templnting a fishing excursion to 
in the face of seeming adversity, this resort to investigate this 
Having a class of citizens who phase of the question before go 
took a pardonable pride in the ing to the tnAiiile of getting
city ’s beauty, Clarendon is now 
rightly named the "City Beauti
ful" oil account of its large nuiu-

there.
leaving Iselia Isike the next 

town met is Howe, which seems

■ hustling town, as will be seen 
from u jierusal of jstge eight of 

j this issue.
Hedley is a towu of some fit>0or 

j 7tx> inhabitants, all of whom seem 
! to have the proper town-building 
spirit, tliere being many really 
nice and home like resident es 
therein, as well as a number of 
substantial business houses, the 
latter of which are occupied by 
one of the strongest State hanks 
in tlie Panhandle, of which W. E. 
Reeves is president and (Us*. A 
Wimberly is cashier, to the latter 
of whom we are under many oh 
ligations for favors extended 
during our stay there, and whose 
better nine-eighths we induct'd to 
look after Medley’s interestsher of magnificent shade trees, to he on the decline on account of

its well kept and handsome res- the building of a new town called through the columns of this pit 
idence (woperties, and its clean [ Hedley a couple of miles distant
graded streets. We can honestly down the track 
say that Clarendon is one of the At Hedley we were surprised 
most beautiful towns jve ever to sis' the many evidences of a 
visited and we have traveled substantial town it being some-• I
over a good |H>rtion of those thing less than two years old, we
United States and seen many of were informed.
its cities and towns. It is a town Arriving at the Hotel Hedley,

homeward trip. A tew words I that strikes ona at once as a place | conducted by J. K. M. Hedle.v, 
about Clan-adon its e lf will not be , m which he wished he owned a and in honor of whom the town 
out of place, so here goes: J  home am\ had a sufficient income was named, we alighted and par

This city is one of tin- oldest | u» live easy during the remainder took of this hostelry’s hospitality 
towns in tim Panhandle, first j of his days. We met many of its for the night, and we can con 
gaining prominence as the home j  townspeo]>le and found them, seientiously state that if all thi 
of the Ft. Worth & Denver rail I everyone, congenial ami hospit. hotels in the Panhandle wen* 
road shops, which were moved to able I conducted in as clean a manner.
( hildress about seven or eight Ha\ ing loaded our jaijs*rs and and provided as wholesome food 
years ago. For a tune Claren-1 type, on our homeward journey, as thin, the Panhandle would lie, 
don was on the wane, seemingly, after leaving the limits of the indisnl. a drummer’s (Kiradise, 
but before the shops hud been r « -j city, we passed many pros(S'r and everyone of them would be 
moved her citizens had caused uus looking farms, all of which clamoring for "Panhandle terri 
the establishment of the Claren had the inevitable tine orchard I lory."
<ion Methodist College at that and shade t rees about the dwell- A fter |mrtaking of an excellent 
place, which, upon the losing of ing, which state of affairs, we breakfast we sallied out to get 
the shops, they commenced to I might state, is continuous from acquainted with a few of the res 
boost as never before, and today Clarendon to Memphis how idents of the town, and after in 
this is recognised as one of much further it extends we do troducing ourselves and stating 
the leading educational insti not know, never having driven our business we met with inure 
t uturns ° f  the state Tin* re beyond the city I mitsof Memphis encouragement, both in a moral 
moval of tlie shops also caused toward Newliu and Kstelline. but 
them to increase her agricultural we are told that then* is no dif 
interest*, which they have done ference which way you travel 
to sachaa extent that the country from Memphis (except (stssibly 
surrounding Clarendon is pro fora small stretch of country 
ducing a large amount of as fine east of Memphis), it being one

Huiuinei..<v

luime

lerein which will take place
burdens and tight for the 
ioration thereof.

Our next stop was at 
famous for its fine stock 
country surrounding an 
eeilenee of its water, 
receiving her supply 
water from springs neaff 
Here we found several 
idences, u nice church s 
house, a hlacksmitii shop and tw 
general merchandise stores, iti 
of which seemed to Is* in a pn; 
jierous condition. Before ent 
ing and for sometime after leav
ing Giles we noticed large num _______________
bersof high-grade fat cattle, the j s stidman, M. 
shady ravines and numerous drugs, medicines, toilet 
springs and running streams etc., at Hedley. Texas.

”« T<w

res

m ‘his 
* ‘f
st lu'mn
1M 1 '»»*

i i  i m

bn?

tlv awaiting the first i*. 
Ififfniiilii■> Democrat. 
j had a most enjoyable trip 
going and coming n<j 
'“*■ a sigh of relief when 

nttf'- more placed our t\ ji*.
forms on the stones still intact.

and a more substantial way, 
adding several new subscribers 
to our list, as well as receiving a 
g< x >il ly n u in be r of ad vert isements 
for our i at per from the enter
prising business men of that

“  We Save You Money

> THE PIONEER MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions
“Ladies’ and Gents’:

Furn ish ings, Boots, Shoes and Clothing

1/ As our name implies, we are

Pioneers in Hall Co
and are prepared to serve the wants  
of the public in a satisfactory manner

Just an Opportunity
to serve you once is all that we ask 
— -w e feel sure of . holding your 
trade thereafter

jM>r from week to week; an up-to- 
date and well stocked hardware 
and furniture store by the John
ston Hardware Co.; two large 
general merchandising stores 
under the management of Mes 
srs. Jones & Port wood and Bond 
W. Johnson, respectively; a well 
stocked dry goods store the 
proprietor of which was away on 
business and whose name we fail 
to recall: an up-to date drugstore 
under the charge of Dr. J. S. 
Stidman; a neat restaurant; aj 
couple of large lumber yards.! 
owned by the Cicero Smith hum- j 
lier Co. and J. G. Woolbridge, 
respectively; a nice hall, built 
and owned by the lo ail camp of 
the Woodmen of the World; a 
fine school building, and a num
ber of live real estate agents, the 
names of wimui we cannot re
member, besides other business 
enterprises necessary to a town's 
welfare, such as blacksmith 
shops, wagon yards, etc.

We predict for Hedley a pros
perous future, it being situated j 
on about the half-way ground 
between Memphis and Clarendon 
and not too close to either to he j 
hurt thereby for country trade.I 
Tlie town is also surrounded by ' 
a most fertile soil and extensive ! 
scope of farming country, judg ; 
ing from tlie many farms along 
the road ami to be seen in the 
distance. Their greatest need I 

the present time is de|M>t 
facilities and the consequent 
recognition of Hedley as a town ' 
by the railroad company, the F't. 
Worth and Denver having not 
seen tit as yet to grant to this 
thriving town any concessions 
whatever, the people being forced 
to haul their freight from Howe, j 
as well as to go to that place for , 
hoarding th*‘ passenger trains.! 
Why the railroad commission o f 
Texas lias not seen tit to take 

I care of these enterprising (ample! 
is beyond our comprehension, 
unless the influence of a few rail
road officials is stronger thivn 

I that of several hundred of their 
I constituents men who by their 
I votes planni them in their pres
I ent iMisition, tlie duties of which*
1 art* to take care of the needs of 
j the people, even though it is 
| against the wishes of the owners 
of the railroad, who are, after 
all, but public servants, though 
well (mid ones. Tliere is some
thing radically wrong when a 
town, which has arrived at the 
prominence that Hedley has, can 
not secure from the railroad 

j company along whose line it* is 
built needed freight and passen
ger facilities, even though it d<*es 
maintain a station a couple of 
miles away at a place which is all 
hut dead, as far as ever making 
ti town ■» buuuii u«-«l. n *  uo not 
make this statement from a pre
judiced standpoint in favor of 
Hedley, but from the true facts 
of the ease in which even not a 
Rowe town sympathiser can 
dispute. We know nothing of 
the troubles which led to the 
building of a new town from tlie 
remains of How e, nor of which 
do we care. Tlie fact remains 
that Hedley litis far outstripped 
its much older neighbor and has 
built with a determination for 
(wrmammey, and there f o r e 1 
should be granted needed freight

[ Johnston Hardware Co.
* Hedley -  Texas

Hardware Harness 
Furniture and 

Undertaker’s Goods
Windmills end Windmill Supplies 
Celebrated Emerson Implements

T.Q.Mandt \Studebaker 
Farm WagonsAl.W AYS IN STOCK

We Solicit a Share of your Patronege 
and will Treat You Fairly In All Ways

-GO TO-

JONES & PORTWOOD
H E D LE Y TEXAS

for anyth ing in

DRY  GOODS G RO CER IES

and FURN ISH ING  GOODS

W e will buy your Chickens 
and Eggs. Come in and see 
us. Our prices are R IG H T

The Rowe State Bank
HEBLEY  - TEXAS  

Capital Stock SIOfOOO

W. F. R UMS .  '’res. R. H. J IMS. Yke-Pres. G. A. WIMBERLY. Cashier 
Individual responsibility of stockholders, $1,700,000

STOCKHOLDERS— W. Kumm. president Kind National Hank. 
Amarillo, Texas: W. K. Connell, v tor-president Kind National Hank. 
F't. Worth; It. K. KlHittm, vice-president Kl. Worth National Hank; 
S. ft. Montgomery, cashier Kirst National Hank. Memphis,Texas; W. 
A. Kins low. W. R. Iteeves and (}. A. Wtmls-rly. of Hedley, Texas!

ABSOLUTE SAFETY U the best thin* that w>c hate to offer. Other imJiKementi 
are of tetondxry importance. Upon this basis unit do we solk.it soar 
patronage. All business transactions with this bank are retarded hv
as STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL : : • ■ .

— —

L I ST
Your Property with the

Hall County Land Co.
They are in position to han
dle it promptly and satisfac
torily. Yours for business,

..HALL COUNTY LA N D  CO M PANY..
M E M P H IS  - -  -  TE X A S

WHEAT & SPEER
-HAVE-

“  Quality F irst , Lest end Alweye 99

Corn Chops 
Oatsand passenger facilities, und the 

Democrat will continue to . ! "  . .
espouse thin town's cause until r F f t i r l C  M a y

deserves!

Kaffir Chops 
Baled

THE FEED 
MEN

OF MEMPHK

it has secured what it deserves* 
or gets a newspaper located^

Alfa|fa
C A L L  U P  PH O N E

f. A&S3B
4C? AI

f
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